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Grandparent's 
oa" 

15 

9 

Most students were in grade 

school when our country was 

anacked on 9/11/01. On 

9/12/13 students listened to 

guest speakers from the military 

10 

17 

Sept 11 2001, two plans 
crashed mto the twin towers. 
Students listen to teachers 
and military members speak 
about their memories of 9/11 . 

5 

12 

maining 

This update features a beautiful new design and 
contains hundreds of new features, including 
Control Center, AirDrop, iTunes Radio and 
Improvements to Notification Center, Multttasking, 
Camera, Photos, Satan, Siri and more. 

Learn More 

School pictures are a way to create 

memones that last a lifetime. On 

9/19/13 many underclassmen 

gathered in the audl!onum to take 

then school p1cture. 

13 

27 

cheered on the football te 

while dressed in togas. 



14 

28 

8th Annual 
Cabaret 

The Girl's Volleyball team 

huddle together to talk strategy 
before their b1g game. The girls 

played host to cross-town rival 

Hempfield on 9/24/13. 

1 
2 

5 

September is the ninth month and the only month 
with the same number of letters in its name in English 
as the number of the month. 

September is Kid's Good Manners month. 

At least six films have had the title 'September', 
which is more than any other month. 

The last day of September in any year always falls 
on a different day of the week from the last day of 
any other month. 

The only US president to have had a September 
birthday was William Taft (president 1909-13). 



Football 
Friday Night Lights 

"Friday n1ght lights" IS not JUSt a phrase for the 

Latrobe Wildcat football team. It 1s somethmg that 

they work for and devote almost all the1r t1me to. 

They had a very close game against Gateway for 

their home opener. Desp1te the 22-20 loss, the 

team gamed the confidence 1t needed for the 

season. The team was led by senior captams Josh 

Nunez, TJ Greene, Logan Carns, Dylan Kovatch, 

and Isaiah Jones. Everyone on the team had 

Similar yet very different pre-game traditions. Jun1or 

Sean Grosso sa1d, "I always try to concentrate on 

what I have to do m the locker room. I have a 

playlist I listen to before every game." Wh·le JUnior 

N1ck Aiello sa1d he watched Alec Hoopes pace 

around the locker room. With all the hard work 

and effort the team put m th1s season, they still 

managed to make a lot of memories and 

essentially be a whole. Through all the hard 

practices, long nights, and challenges the team had ' 

faced, they all made 1t through and came together 

m the end. 

By: Fallon Morella 

&& My most memorable 
moment is when I walked 
out onto the field against 
Gateway this year starting 

varsity for the first time. • • 
- Junior Sean Grosso J J 

Top: Play1ng offense. Alec Hoopes. TJ Greene. and Tyler Mears 
attempt to score. The 1ntens1ty was always h1gh on the f1eld 

Bottom. At the start of the game. the team runs through a large 
s1gn. Th1s always got the team pumped for k1ckoff. 

Kee • 
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Greater Latrobe 

vs Gateway 

vs Hempf1eld 

vs Fox Chapel 

vs Norw1n 

vs Penn-Trafford 

vs McKeesport 

vs Altoona 

vs Connellsville 

vs K1sk1- Area 

gS 
Win2 Loss 7 

20 22 

07 28 

20 08 

13 21 

08 28 

00 25 

20 14 

00 19 

16 27 



F1rst Row: Logan Novello, Glenn Jones, Greg Lane, Tyler Gustafson, Jake N1cholas, Jase O'Barto, 

Sam Karol, Chns Sylvania, Alex Hoffman, Tyler Brown, Scott Sowo Second Row: N1ck Sc1ullo, 

Vmcent Maples, Ke1th Fmdle, NICk A1ello, Joel Cawosk1, Ryan Da1gle, Chnst1an Garns, Jared 

Vasln o, Wade Cerny, M1ke Pry Third Row: Char Schellch, TJ Greene, Josh Nunez, Dylan Kovatch, 

N1cky Halula, Jake Puleo, Kenny Paredes, Anthony Gu1dera, Sean Kissell, Brandon Brown, 

Fourth Row: Jordan McCready, lsa1ah Jones, Nathan H1ll, Logan Carns, Tyler Mears, Luke 

Monteparte, Josh Sh1vetts, Josh Red1nger, Alec Hoopes, Rob Goodfellow F1fth Row: Nathan Hantz, 

lan Hood, Nicholas Stiteler, Kyle Garns, Ph1llip Flondo, Even Kemp, Cra1g Stevens, Ba1ley Larkin, 

Dylan Dav1s, Cody Henry, Sean Grosso, TraVIs Schmeling, Brandon Fned!lne. 



Girls Soccer 
Cleats and Guards 

The Lady Wildcat soccer team had an extraordinary 

2013 season The brand new field helped them 

accelerate by bringmg the players much exc1tement and 

motivation Sophomore Mana R1dllla's thoughts of the 

new field spoke for the whole team, "It's eXCitmg 

because 1 g1ves us hope for the future success of our 

program." The1r success shmed through fa1rly qu1ckly, 

beatmg K1sky four to nothmg, and makmg 1t 1n the 

playoffs for the first t1me m 21 years. Th1s ach1evement 

m such a challenging diVISion was an 1ndescnbable 

feeling for all the g1rls Sen1or Emma Kate Womack 

descnbed 1t by saymg, "It feels so amazmg because we 

have worked so hard for th1s, and hopefully 1t IS JUSt the 

begmn ng" Jun1or, Ava Petrosky sa1d the playoffs were 

"the most exc1tmg th1ng that's ever happened m h1gh 

school soccer'" Other than th1s memorable make-1 -or

break 1t game, another season highlight was their game 

aga1nst Hempf1eld due to the support of fellow peers. 

Sen1or All son LaDuke sa1d, "Crushmg Hempf1eld on 

senior n1ght 1n front of an actual student section" was a 

memory she w1ll never forget as her las season of h1gh 

school soccer. The g1rls on the Lady W1ldcat soccer 

earn have an everlasting bond "Not only are we a 

earn, but we are a fam1ly" IS how sophomore Hannah 

Mears descnbes her relatronsh1p w1th her teammates. 

One thmg 1s for sure, thiS mcredrble team IS a strong 

group of g1rls, but an even stronger force when hey 

strap on the shm guards and lace up ihe1r cleats when 

hlttmg the f1eld. 

By: N1cole Su llvan and Cnsty Marsh 

' ' My team is my family. We are 

hardworking, dedicated, and 

motivated to win. 

-Rachael Reed 

, 

Top Semor Rachael Reed IS about to make a move past her 

Hempf1eld opponent Th1 Wildcat capta1n always found a way on 

defense to recycl the ball back up to her teammates on offense 

Bottom The g1rls huddle w1th the1r coach for a pre-game strateg,cal 

d1scuss1on. Th1s always helped bnng mot1vat1on to the team 

• s ee I g 
Greater Latrobe Win 11 Loss 7 

vs Southmorland 7 0 vs Franklm Reg1onal 

vs Franklin Reg~onal 2 2 vs Greensburg Salem 

vs Belle Vernon 2 vs ConnellsVIlle 

vs Hollidaysburg 4 vs Penn-Traford 

vs Connellsville 9 0 vs NoiWln 

vs Yough 2 0 vs K1sk1 Area 

vs Penn-Traford 2 0 vs Hempf1eld 

vs Norw1n 2 vs K1sk1 Area 

vs Hempfield 5 0 vs Baldwm 

vs Peters Township 

2 

3 0 

6 3 

3 

3 

4 3 

4 

4 0 

2 

0 3 



First Row: Rachael Reed, Emma Kate Womack, Allison LaDuke Second Row: Lauren 

Stranko, Halle Green, Pa1ge McClintock, Sarah Schnf, Viktoria Jones, Hanna Prichard, 

Brooke Baughman, Abby LaDuke, Reilly McCracken, Zoe Mernhew Th1rd Row: Paige 

Weaverling, Mallory Morrow, Lauren DeAngelo, Taylor Myers, Rachel Campbell, Kendall 

Bryant, Cla1re Fratto, Maria R1dllla, Claudia Torillo Fourth Row: Coach Justin Majo, An1ta 

Burke, Madison Mueseler, Rachel Volosh1n, Ava Petrosky, Abby Whitehead, Grace Relllck, 

Stephanie Kubus, Hannah Mears, Isabelle Orange, Abby Sobota, Head Coach Vincet 

P1mpinella, Coach Dav1d Mart1n 



Boys Soccer 
Bonding Brothers 

The boys soccer team can be described as "a 

fam1ly" stated jumor Colby Green. Throughout the 

season, the team practiced very hard and got 

pumped up by llstenmg to their warm-up playllst. 

The boys knew they were gomg to face a challenge 

th1s season, because they had a young team. The1r 

most memorable moment of the year for the team 

was wmn1ng the Ligomer tournament. The trophy 

that they brought back from that tournament was 

the first one in seven years for the boys soccer 

team. The whole team works as hard as they can 

every day to improve their sk1lls on the field. One 

particular player had a spec1al impact on the rest of 

the team. Sen1or, Dan1el Clark states, "Seth Leeper 

was a true leader for our team. His defens1ve plays 

and leadership ab11it1es really con nbuted to the 

team all season long." The boys formed very close 

friendships throughout the season and had a lot of 

fun, and exciting experenc1es They had many 

parttes where they played the game called 

"lighten mg." Many of the players said that they will 

miss the bonds that they all formed with each 

other. Semor N1ck Tavella states, "This team was 

closer than any other team I played on." 

By: Chris Johnson 

The best way to describe our 

team is that we are 

one big family. 

-Junior Cody Green 

, 

Top: Sophomore Jan Greiner prepares to ktck the ball 

in hopes to add a potnt to the scoreboard. Despite 

Jan's hard work and dedication, the team fell short of a 

win this game 

Bottom: Huddling up in a circle, the Boys Soccer team 

gtves each other some pep talks before one of thetr 

games. Thts was a tradition that the boys dtd before 

Kee • 
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Greater Latrobe 

vs Franklin Regtonal 0 2 vs Norwtn 

vs Hempfield 3 vs Penn Htlls 

vs Connellsvtlle 2 3 vs Ktskt 

vs Penn Trafford 2 3 vs Hempfteld 

vs Norwtn 3 vs Derry 

vs Ktskt 6 vs Norwtn 

vs Frankltn Regtonal 0 vs Ligonier 

vs Connellsville 2 5 

vs Penn Trafford 0 5 

0 5 

0 4 

0 8 

0 4 

3 6 

0 4 

8 0 



First Row: Braden Lambersk1, lan Greiner, Joseph Haffner, Dillion Gutdera, Hunter 

Petrosky, Zachary Meadway Second Row: Carlo Bornello, Seth Leeper, Caleb 

Whttehead, Jacob Greene, Matthew Kemerer, Nick Tavella, Coby Green, Daniel Jackson 

Thtrd Row (Coach) Pat Townsend, Dennis Kiesel, Joseph Reed, Alden Hoch, Daniel 

Clark, Ell Norman (Coach,) Harry Corvese Fourth Row: Noah Svtdron, Stephen Kommer, 

Joseph Schrum, Aust1n Onega, Joey Russo, Samuel Gunther, Dylan Stephenson, Nathan 
Dorsch 



Girls Volleyball 
Lock, Load and Explode 

Commg mto the season after los1ng over a whole 

start1ng lineup of semors from the las year, the 

women's volleyba' team kept the1r fa1th strong for the 

upcommg season. The start of the season, mcom1ng 

players new to the h1gh school team were nervous about 

startmg m a new env1ronment, but the vars1ty 

teammates gave them plenty of support. "Our team 1s 

crazy, fun. ded1cated, and hardworkmg." Jumor Laurel 

Hergenroeder expla1ns Each player g1ves their best 

effort to wm each game and tournament. Before each 

game, the girls do their trad1t1onal warm up to get 

pumped and share that everlastmg bond together. "We 

listen to mus1c, obv1ously. I heat my shoulder and 

hamstring and stretch a lot." Jun1or Kat1e Hendnckson 

explams. Although he team had a rough season, that 

d1d not bnng them down. Each game the g1rls st1ll came 

m w1th the1r heads up and had a game face ready to 

play wherever hey were needed. They s "I hang out and 

have a good t1me together. Sophomore Noelle Carota 

says tha her favorite memory from the season was the 

team sleepovers. The g1rls proved the1r ded1cat1on and 

strength by showmg up to pract1ce on t1me, ready to 

g1ve their all every day, and g1vmg up the1r weekends to 

go o tournaments. A volleyball team could not be 

successful w1thout these strong bonds. The relat1onsh1ps 

between the team players developed team umty and 

teamwork. 
By: Savannah Gettms 

I can't really say that there is 

one memory that sticks out. 

When I think of volleyball , I think 

of the friendships I've made 

and think that will stick 

longer than any memory. 

- Lauren Solomon 

Top The Vars1ty G1rls Volleyball team huddles together after a 
w1nn1ng a po~nt and keeps everyone focused to f1n1sh the game The 
g1rls were great at bnng1ng one another up when needed and 
stay1ng clo e as a fam1ly 

Bottom M embers from the Vars1ty team come clo e together to 
snap a p1cture of a memorable mght The game that was played 
benefited a very spec1al cause to a spec1al fo rmer volleyball player 

Greater Latrobe Win 2 Loss 10 

vs Franklin Regional 0 3 

vs Laurel Highlands 3 1 

vs K1ski 1 3 

vs Penn Trafford 0 3 

vs Norwin 0 3 

vs Greensburg Salem 2 3 

vs Hempfield 0 3 

vs G.C.C 0 3 



First Row: Abby McCracken, Natal1e Christopher, Anelle Schneider, Kelsey Paul, Cassie 

Fosch1a, Samantha Sarraf. Second row: Lauren Solomon, Olivia Gerard, Ale1sha Stas, 

Noelle Carota, Kennady Grejtak, Makenzie Clark, Alexa Venneri. Th1rd Row Coach 

Jordan Zeunges, Jack1e Bracle, Shendan GreJtak, Juliana Mills, Jess1ca Kostic, Kyra 

Stranko, Laurel Hergenroeder, Jessica Havnlla . 



To cheer on the ·sc..._ ,.,._, 

Wildcats w1th our 1~,,,_.~,:.:1 
school 

Spendmg t1me 
fnends Neon 

111!~::::~ was by far 
greatest· 

With 
mght 

the 

"Be,ng rowdy w1th the 
h1gh chool k1ds • 

Bemg w1th my fnends 
cheermg on our team 



Left Sen or Johnny Saunders 
waves the orange and wh1te 
W1 rlc at paw m t!le a1r Th1s flag 
showed much support fo• 
Latrobe s football team 

R1ght Tt>e W1 dcat den goes 
nazy for t'le f1rst Lat•obe s home 
football game o~ the season 
agam t Gateway They 
rep•es nted the1r school by 
cov •mg themselves from head 
to to m reon c;olors 

T 
eitz Ra 

E DE 
ers 

If you have ever attended a hor1e football game, you are sJre to have not1c.ed the 

W1ldcat Den. From • Camo N1ght" to "Toga N1grt". our studert body 1s very 

creat1ve m our w y<;, of srow1'1g sJoport for our football players Accord rg to 

Junior Fallo'1 More Ia "The den 1s place w'lere my fnends ar.d I can hang oJt 

and show off our school sp1nt." fre den al ows stJdents to cheer on the r team 

wh,e bemg w1t'1 the1r fnends ana fellow classf!lates In t'1e eyes of sen1or Johnny 

SaJilders, the den IS about "bei'lg w th al of your fnends and creenng." Juno· 

Da~my Elder remembers "the J"l que cha'lts" that people c'1ee .. ed the most th1s 

year. A com!T'on favonte chant was, I believe that we car w !l"" becat..se 1t Jnlted 

the den and encouraged the team. The f rst ro'T'e garne was agamst Gateway 

and the den showed the1r support by wednng neon clothng. Th1s game was so 

close and the mtens1ty was so unbe ievaoly h g!l that the den was 1ouder than 

ever The student':> m the den thought that th1s game a'o"lg w1th ''Red, Wh1te ana 

Blue N1ght' aga rst Hemp~ield were t'1e two rrost crowded games For JJ 

M1ke B1stl re, the best part of the den was "the d1ffere'lt themes every game." 

Th1s year the most popular tre'lle seemed to be th1s USA theme; red, white and 

blue. Sophomore Karley Owens describes the den m one word: CRAZY. In fact, 

Sen1or Caleb Wntehead says t'1at h '::> favorJte part of t'le den was "bemg rowdy 

w1t., tre hgr school k1ds." Kaitlyn Muchnock st...ms up the den by say1ng. "I Ike 1t 

because there are a who e bunch of k1ds trere, ard 1t 1s ~n to mteract and 

support the team." 



Golf 
Bogey, Birdie, Par 

Commg mto the season know1ng the results 

from last year's team, the men's golf team stnved 

to remain and Improve their record for this year. 

Desp1te competition on the team, the guys pull 

together to create a strong bond that will st1ck w1th 

them and better the1r performance. They all 

enjoyed pract1ce and any t1me they are together. 

Negat1v1ty 1sn't an 1ssue for the team Sophomore 

Brandon Gustafson explained, "My favonte thmg 

about golf is havmg fun and playing w1th all of my 

fnends." Each player has the talent and skill 1t 

takes to do anythmg. Jack N1cklaus once sa1d, "I 

am a f1rm believer in the theory that people only do 

the1r best at thmgs they truly enjoy. It 1s difficult to 

excel at something you don't enjoy." The boys look 

forward to prepanng for next year and 1mprovmg 

future seasons. 

By: Devon Watt 

I'm going to miss winning 

important matches but more 

importantly, spending 

time with my friends. 

-Adam Martin 

Top Prepanng for her meet. JUnior Anna Wears eyes up the put. 
Her face howed the 1ntens1ty of the game 

Bonom Sen1or Adam Mart1n meets up w1th Arnold Palmer after 
one of the meets. Meetmg a golf legend like Mr. Palmer wa a 
moment that Adam w1ll never forget 

• ee g 
Greater Latrobe Win 13 Loss 2 

vs Greensburg 199 208 vs Norwm 

vs Derry 198 218 vs Hempfield 

vs Hempfield 201 207 vs Hol1daysburg 

vs Norw1n 204 212 vs Fox Chapel 

vs Indiana 211 208 vs Gateway 

vs Penn Trafford 212 234 vs Indiana 

vs Penn Trafford 215 216 WCCA 

vs Greensburg 198 232 Gary Garnson Tourney 

vs Derry 203 228 WPIAL Team 

Sect1ons 

188 192 

192 200 

209 211 

201 191 

201 221 

187 189 

2nd 

4th 

5th 

1st 



Front Row: Kenny Stas, Ryan Shaw, Coach Scott Reaugh, Jake Biss, Charlie B1ss, Chad 

Kissel Back Row: Isaac Poole, Bryce McNealy, Brandon Gustafson, Anna Wears, Adam 

Mart1n, Jo5h Mcintyre, Tommy K1s1ck 



Boys Cross Country 

Win Again 
Cross Country 1s a fun yet d1ff1cult sport that w1ll 

cha'lenge you physically and mentally. To get pumped 

up or each race, the guys team gets 1n a huddle and 

chants, "1, 2, wm for you, 3, 4, w1n some more, 5, 6, 

wm for k1cks, 7, 8. wm 1ts great. 9, 10 w•n aga n, w1n 

aga1n, wm aga n!" Mary cons1der Cross Country to be 

an md1v1dual sport, but 1 1s defm1tely a team sport 1n 1ts 

own way. In fact, when Jun1or Cord Leone was asked 

what h1s favonte th:ng about Cross Country was, he 

replied, "That our team 1s really close." Sophomore 

Charlie Robb ns even went as far as to 1nclude Semor 

Kev1n Augustine's name m h1s answer to most of the 

quest1ons asked. Eac'l team member supports one 

another, cheenng on and mot1vat1ng ther1 to always do 

he1r best. Jumor, Garrett Harter remembers "runmng 

or IT'Y birthday and havmg people I've never seen 

before, along w1th my team mates, cheenng for me," 

cheenng h1m along all the way to the fm1sh. As the team 

mot1vates one another, the thought of gomg to states 1s 

a big mot1vator for the guys team. Every year, the team 

looks forward to he overn ght tnp and the p1cmc; th1s 

year was no except1on, and they d1d not d1sappo1nt 

Kevm Augustme, the only sen1or on the eam th1s year, 

says that he w1'l miss h1s teammates most. Plannmg to 

run m college, he sta es "I Ike o compe e w h other 

people." 

By: Carl1e Klamca 

When running in a race, keep 

going! 

-Matt Warren '' 

Top Sprrntrng the last 1OOm to the frnrsh. JUnror Cord Leone crosses 

the frnrsh lrne wrth wrth a trme of 17 36. Hrs 1Oth place metal 

helped the team place 5th out of the 11 teams that ran 

Bottom. At the champronsh1p meet on October 10, Sophomore 

Chase Nemcheck raced towards the finrsh line. to complete the race 

w1th a t1me of 19.28 Th1s 1s the last race he ran at home th1s 

season 

• s ee g 
Greater Latrobe Win 5 Loss 5 

vs Altoona 43 18 vs Hempf1eld 

vs Gateway 26 31 vs Derry 

31 

21 

vs Nowrrn 31 22 Red, Wh1te & Blue lnvrte. 21st 

vs Greensburg Salem 29 30 Carlisle lnv1te. 30th 

vs lndrana 31 25 Prttsburgh C.C. lnv1te. 12th 

vs Yough 19 42 Countres 5th 

vs Franklin Reg1onal 34 25 Trr-States 46th 

vs Penn Trafford 24 33 WPIAL's 25th 

28 

36 



First Row· Matt Warren, Aaron Harter, Zach Malone, Garret Harter, Kevm Augustine 

Second Row: Charlie Robbins, Chase Nemcheck, Royce Sherrod, Harry White, Nate 

Jackson. Third Row: Cord Leone, Nathan Findling, Jacob Gorsich, Josh Gnffith, Connor 

Heath, Spencer Simpson. 



Girls Cros Country 

And they're off! 
Cross Col.ln ry s a c'la e girg, compe trve sport 'ha s filled W1 h 

good trMes and rs very rewardrrg. At the end of he s ason, al •hat 

~Jard work and deterMmatron s well worth • The aett..c. races are 

the most st<essful part of Cross Cou:1 ry Sen or Ka e S o says 

"Honestly, I pray all day because I am so nervous ' and as a 

trad ron 'I always have spagre 1 hen grt before To prepare or a 

•ace the girls team had some great tradr ens J I Ch e, a JUn or 

wore Ire same pa1• o~ :Jcky socks smce 8th grade that she had 

borrowed "'om her be frierd Taylor Klasn c, o s a so a JUn or 

Many team members a so rsten ·~ a speer rc sorg before and after 

each race JUn or Jar ne Schommer &fore every race he girls 

team hudd ed and prayed he Lords Prayer ard sad, Th n good 

t~Joughts and you wrll fly • Dllnng the race, Many of the ath etes 

d dn't h nk a al they JO.Jst drd Wh le otr rs thot..gh of songs and 

sung !rem rn the r head or JUSt wondered when he race wou d be 

over Cross Coun ry may be consrdered an ndMdual sport but hey 

were very close JUSt I ke a tec.:n sport In fact, mary ath etes sard 

that !herr fnends were !herr avonte part of Cross Courtry Besrdes 

be ng MO IVa ed by each o er, 'le LaM as also mo wa ed by 

do ng better each race " Although "!ere s a lo of hard work put 

m o Cross Cour ry, hat doesr' mean there sr't any rooM or soMe 

shenanrgans too When asked a the teaMs mos Memorable 

moment was, loads of ll1lanous stor·es were told Many sard the 

br ng ard kayak np along W1 r the overn ght tnp was the bes part 

of e ho season For JU or Ta or Klasn c t<atre s p :1g 

standrng up a the overn ght I!' p was the best part of he overn ght 

np hrs year, esp crally smce rt rea ly scc.red Assrstan Coach 

Capuur 

By Carle K an rca 

I will miss everything about 

Cross Country, the team, the 

coaches; it has been 

such a big part of my 

high school career. 

It is a bittersweet season. 

-Katie Slivko ' 

Top The grrls cross country team runs up the hrll toward the end of 
the race The grrls were exhausted but cont1nued to pu h 
themselves to f1msh strong 

Bottom. The team huddles together The team may have had more 
losses than w1ns th1s year, but they st1ll cont1nue to support each 
other as a team. 

• gS 
Greater Latrobe Win 4 Loss 6 

vs Altoona 25 32 vs Hempfield 

vs Gateway 33 24 vs Derry 

vs Norwrn 42 18 vs Red, Whrte , & Blue 

vs Greensburg Salem 38 17 vs Carlisle lnvrtatronal 

vs Indiana 42 17 vs Prttsburgh C. C. 

vs Yough 15 49 vs Counties 

vs Franklin Regronal 33 22 vs Tn-States 

vs Penn Trafford 20 41 vs WPIAL's 

31 24 

15 48 

21st 

23rd 

13th 

6th 

29th 

21st 



First Row: Jill Cline, Katie Slivko, Megan Sensue, Regan Quinn Second Row: Janine 

Schomer, Anna Orange, Nellie Cline, Alyssa Rock, Taylor Klasmc Third Row: Arianne 

Camarote, Alyssa Hemmg, Isabella Landry, Lia Callahan, Abigail Novotny 



Girls Tennis 
Play Hard or Go Home 
The G1rls Vars1ty T enms team had a very successful 

season th1s year. The team started off w1th a bang, 

wmnmg their 1rst match sweeping Connellsville 5-0. 

Throughout the season, the girls suffered through a 

few losses but w1nnmg Isn't everythmg, JUnior, Abby 

Pratt stated "We may not always w1n, but we push 

each other to do our best." Th1s season was 

different for the g1rls, they had a new team, new 

coach, and new courts which, they only got to use 

Top Jun1or Madd1e Bucc1 leans back JUSt before f1nng off a serve 

aga1nst the tenms team's b1ggest competitor, Hempf1eld Desp1te 

Maddie's excellent serve, the team d1d not wm the1r match 

Bottom Before every match the team gets together and does the1r 

chant Putt1ng the g1rls 1n a ·pumped up mood· before they go out 

and play 

for one match and one practice. However many of 
.------

the players were a little d sappomted about not 

bemg able to use the1r courts for the whole season. 

When asked about the tenms courts senior, Anna 

Graz1ano sa1d, "I'm happy because they're pretty 

but sad because I only get o play one match on 

them " However most of the g1rls were JUSt happy 

to have the new courts. Before each match many 

of the g1rls would do different th1ngs to get pumped 

up and ready to play, sophomore Em1ly Steeley 

said "I listen to mus1c, 1t helps me focus." Overall, 

the g1rls thmk hat they had a very successful and 

memorable season, and are lookmg forward to next 

year. 

By: Abbey Machesney 

& & My team is a group of some of 

the nicest, most hard-working 

girls I know. 

~-·· 

-Sophomore Emily Steeley ' ' 

ee i g S 
Greater Latrobe Win 6 Loss 9 

vs Connellsville 5 0 vs Connellsville 

vs Hempf1eld 0 5 vs Frankl1n Reg1onal 

vs Franklm Reg1onal 0 5 vs Norwm 

vs Norwm 2 3 vs Penn Trafford 

vs Penn Trafford 4 vs Kisk1 

vs KISkl 5 0 vs Greensburg Salem 

vs Greensburg Salem 3 0 

vs Hempfield 0 5 

vs Altoona 0 5 

5 0 

0 5 

4 

2 3 

5 0 

3 2 



Ftrst Row: Ton Rutigltano, Coach Mtchelle Uveges Second Row: Tyler Stercho, Caitlin 

Hennessey, Nik1 Kusy, Em1ly Steeley, Abby Pratt Th1rd Row: Maddie Bucci, Bella Lane, 

Dantelle Charbonneau, Colleen Neager, Anna Graz1ano. 



"It was fun exp nence 
and 1t was .11 o good 
knowtng that we were 
all supporttng such a 
good CdUS I 

"It was a fun event. we 
even got to ra1se 
money wh1ch made tt 
better· 

"It wus great to see so 
many people there for 
a good ause 
However I m not one 
to brag. but I d d lead 
the admtnlstrator s 

"Mak,ng the shots for 
the J1mmy V 
F-oundatiOn and 
Courtney Howard • 



L ft J<Jn1or Josh Sh vetts and 
fylcr \1ears take a qu1ck break to 
pi y w1th Jos'l s I ttle cou tn. also 
M• Sh1vett's son The boyc; ilad a 
q t t1me nt trC> St>oot A Thor 
w th the1r fam1ly rr-embers who 
part 1pat d 

R1grt All fCJculty members get 
re< dy to p1e the boys basketba1 

CO<Kh Mr Wetzel w1th wh·pped 
cr am A1 the staff enjoyed tl'e 
b ::1 tur'l o<.~t and rad a blast 
q tt 119 to be a part of a 
~cc sshl vent 

Shoo 
-Ton 

Year after year the Boys Basketbal Tea'11 'las a chaqty furdratser, th1s year ·t 

was a Shoot-A-Thon. Eac'l player was asked to have a sponsor or sponsor•s that 

would do'late morey depend ng on llow many shots they made out of 100 Along 

w.th donatt'lg rroney per shot char ty baskets were made by many d fferent 

farr1 1es and organ1zat1ors that were raffled o~ Some rucky people wou d be the 

w rrers of 'lese baskets. All of the money rarsed at the event was donated 

towards d pav1 1or that would be at tre rew tenr1o:; courts. The pav11io11 w1 I be 

dedrcated to Courtney Re d, the J1 .my V foundation and the Boys Basketball 

Boosters. The n g. • was a b1g success as ,umor Matt Cu'len states, "It was great. 

I was surpnsed w th how many peop e st"lowed up. It was a ot of fur with the 

team and the facu ty" Not only d1d we hdve the h gh scnoo guys partrc1pate. 

some of the youngsters got tn on the thr II of tre , ght as well. Me'llbers of the 

g.rls basketba'l team were there too They were a great st...pport and b g help, let's 

face 1t. t'le g1rls needed to show what they cou d bnng to t'le court too! We ca·mot 

forget about tre wonderful faculty that brougt"lt the1r A game and showed sktl s 

they had h1dmg up the1r s eeves The crowd got a hoot out of the pnrctpdls wno 

participated m sor1 good, fun corrpet1tion for the mgnt. Sopt"lomore Sean 

Graytok says, "All the faculty def n1tely added a competrt.ve edge to the Shoot-A

Than, but let me g1ve a qu1ck shout out to Mr. Shivetts for puttmg the team on r1s 

back' . Tne whole n ght could !lot 'lave gone any better, everyone who 

part1c1pated d1d a wonderfJI 1ob and it could rot have been done w1thout the one 

and only, Coach Wetzel! 
By: Alexa Ve!'!ner 



Field Hockey 
Breathe In, Bleed Out ... Piay On! 

Once agam this year, the Latrobe field hockey team 

continued to improve and had a successful season. 

Winnmg was not all the field hockey team hoped 

and inspired for-makmg memories was a must for 

everyone. Sophomore Rachele Shafer's favorite 

memory was when the team had won 1ts first 

game, and they all ran out together m a group. 

Senior Kat1e Stalling's favonte memory was dunng 

scrimmagmg when she had a head-on collision w1th 

Top Sen1or Ohv1a Stas blocks a shot 1n a game. Desp1te the hard 

work the team fell short of a Win 

Bottom The team huddles together for a pep talk before the game 

Th1s was a pre-game ntual that the team had before ever game 1n 

the1r season 

r---------~------~------~~--~ 

her coach and cut his nose open w1th her goggles. '-~-----

From these, 1t IS shown that the Lady Cats 

developed close fnendsh1ps and relat1onsh1ps 

throughout the season. Sophomore Meredith Carr, 

JUniors, Cassie Trumbetta, Sara Mills, Fallon 

Morella, and senior Kat1e Stallmgs all contributed 

this season with goals. The same as every year, the 

team wishes for more g1rls to find the back of the 

net during the next season. The team hopes that 

having the new turf f1eld will put them at the same 

playmg grounds as other schools 1n their section. 

Jumor Sara Mills said, "It is so much easier playmg 1---
fleld hockey on turf rather than grass." The g1rls 

look forward to makmg more memories and 

prepanng themselves for next season. 

' 

By: Fallon Morella 

My teammates are like my 

sisters. We worked so well on 

the field because we are 

so close off the field. 

Field hockey was a great 

experience that I will never' ' 

forget. 

-Senior Kelsey Etling 

• ee n 
Greater Latrobe 

vs Upper St. Cla1r 

vs North Allegheny 

vs Pme-Richland 

vs Penn-Trafford 

vs Upper St. Cla1r 

vs Norwm 

vs Hempfield 

s 
2 vs Mt. Lebanon 

8 vs North Allegheny 

5 vs P1ne-R1chland 

3 vs Penn-Trafford 

vs Norw1n 

0 vs Hempf1eld 

4 

2 

0 3 

11 

0 4 

2 0 

4 



First Row: Fallon Morella, Julia Dan1elle, Emma S1lv1s, Jocelyn Cawosk1 

Second Row: Kelsey Kom1sak, Sarah M1lls, Cass1e Trumbetta, Kerngan 

Batsa, Grace Noel, Hayley Halula, Rachele Shafer, Kat1e Stallings Third 

Row: Coach Jeffrey Go1rdan, Lindsay Smetanka, Kelsey Etling, Alexa 

Stynchula, Ashley DeWalt, Molly Ullshney, Ol1via Stas 



a 
For he Grea er Latrobe Marchmg Band, there was no one favor e part of the 

whole halfttme show thts year becac~se the show was amazmg r1ustcally, and the 

way the Color Guard portrayed he mus1c was phenomenal For r1any members 

of the band, the r favonte parts were scattered througho... the show Many 

members of the band sa1d hat One Day More", or the drum brea 1 "Mastef of 

the House," was thetr favonte part. For members he marchmg band IS their 

extended fam1ly They say hat the best part of gomg to march1ng band was 

see ng al. thetr fnends and knowmg "that everyone there loves mus1c and gets to 

express the1r love for mus1c every wee , " says Ava Lesko, sophomore clarine . The 

march•ng band loves gomg to the football games, and many say t was thetr 

favonte part. As a "famtly" trad1 ton, they all go to Eat N Park after every game 

Bestdes gomg to Eat'N Park, each ndtvtdual section of the band ilas 1ts own pre

game ntuals, for example clannets do "bell bumps", the drum hne does "stick 

clicks and chants", and •· he trumpets tap their mouth p1eces together" and do a 

"muscle cheer," JUSt to 'lame a few The whole march ng band IS also super 

exc1ted to go to New York th1s year as the r band tnp The Greater Latrobe 

Marcn1ng Band has a sense of umf·cattol" to 1t No matter who you are they make 

everyone feel at home Sophomore Mtchael Clevenger says, "Even 1f you're not 

good at an mstrument, or you have some soctal1ssues you'll feel like you belong 

to a fam1ly, our family Whether you love sports or Vtdeo games, or e1ther a 

senous person or JOkester kmd of perSOI\ you are welcome mto our family." Bemg 

a fam1ly means that you are a part of some hing very wonderful and that s 

displayed tlu'ough the March g Band 
By· Carl1e Klamca 





6 

13 

20 

27 

21 

28 

In celebrauon of the 

Pirates making the 

playoffs. Students and 

teachers showed their 

"Bucco· spirit m hopes 

that the Pirates would 

Win. 

15 

22 

Mr. Glamp discusses his 

classroom procedures 

during Open House. 

23 

The girls Field Hockey 

team played host to 

Norwin on October 1 D. 
The girls lost a hard 

fought ().1 bani e. 

17 

The Star Club strikes a pose 

while waiting to film their 

part in the Lib Dub. 

prepare to decorate th 
hallway for the annual Banle of 
the Halls compet1t10n. The 

sophomore class lied With the 

JUniorS. 



Home[omlng 
ODO[e 

Ounng Red R1bbon 

Week. students 

partiCipated m vanous 

theme days. Twin Day 

to team up agamst 

drugs was a popular 

one. 

October is National Pizza Month. 

President Cleveland dedicated the Statue of 
Libert in New York Harbor on October 28, 1886 

On October 14, 1926, Winnie-the-Pooh was 
ublished. 

More American Presidents were born in the month 
of October than an other month. 

October ends on the same day of the week as 
Februar ever 



Homecommg 
was amazmgl loved 
ndmg tn my car for the 
parade and everyone 
was so and 
support1ve 
made me 
1ns1de 

My expenence on 
homecom1ng court 
was extremely spec1al 
to me It wa a great 
expenence an alsod 
equally as wonderful 
to be nommated I w1ll 
certa1nly never forget 
It • 

It was an awesome 
expenence E pec1ally 
because my whole 
fam1ly came out to 
support me Overall. I 
felt honored that I wa 
cho en for court. and I 
w1ll remember 1t for 
many years to come • 

was a fun 
to be able 

to represent the 
sophomore class It 
was also a spec1al 
moment to walk out 
on the f1eld w1th my 
dad 



Lfft S mor J c;s1ca SteiP IS 

t1tled Gre.1ter L atrob , 20 13-
2014 ho'""ecommg queen R1ght 
he• her crown· g Jesr, sm ed 

ltv t~ her father wh1 llolmng her 
beaut1fu bouquet of f owers 

R1ght So:-nf h1gh school 
t ac rc; part1np te 1 t'11s mght 
bv ,udg ng the floats. They all 
d ove th•ough the p r de 
t get • r 1 gr n Jeep 

Ho 

E"veryone loves Fr.day mght ootball gdrres! .. 'le romecorri'lg garre m 

oart1cJ ar brought much exc1ter'lent for the W.ldcdt c.omrr.umty To beg.n t'le 

'Tgh!, the 'lor'lecorrmg parade moved through the streets a~ound the stad urn 

The floats from Key Club (Greek-themed), lrteract Club (p1rate-tnemed), a1d 

Student CoJncd (W1Iacat themed) were m !he parade along w tr the 'lomecom rg 

coJrt Th1s exc.te'Tlent c.arned on mto !he stdd urn where the student sect 01 

were pmk for Breast Cancer Awdreness. Sopromore Jayden Moffa s favonte part 

o~ the r1ght wds · be rg a part of !he den and see ng everyor.e part c1pate .n the 

P11K 0Jt " Semor Co I en Naeger sa1d that her favor te part was "~ee ng who won 

homecor'lmg queen AI dolled LID m t'leir dress ouf1ts, the hor1eco:nmg coJrt 

g1r s walked on the f1eld at ha'ft111e w1th the crowd's eager eyes awa;tmp, the 

a1nouncemen of the w nner. Se'liOr Jess1ca Stem was crowned qLoeen. "Overal . 

i• was a g~eat exper.e'1ce m so glad I got to soend t'le t1me w1th dmal ng g.ns 

a1d rry farr1 y who came to support rre", Jessrca states. "T'l s expenence s 

defmttely someth1ng I can look bac~ on and remm see on the good r'lerron s." 

The other grrls, m all three grades, felt that romecomr1g court was a specral 

expeqence, al stat ng that thE'y'll carry this ro'lor w th them for rrany years to 

come. Once !he ga'Tle endea, the major ty o~ the students begar look rg fo~ard 

to the Saturday mght ho11ecor1:ng dance 
By Nrcole SJihvan and Abbey Machesrrey 



• omecom1ng 
Dance 
• 

-----I an 
Dance 

On October 19, 2013, students dressed up and gathered 1n the 

commons area to have an evening full of fun and excitement. The 

dance was sponsored by student council. Some students went w1th 

dates, wh1le others went with a large group of fnends. Th1s year's 

theme was "Grec1an Gardens." The decorations mcluded lights and 

green leaves, and made the commons area look like a completely 

d1fferent place. Jun1or Hannah Kennedy sa1d, "The theme was nice, 

and something different." The students were able to get snacks and 

refreshments throughout the mght, and they could go outside if they 

got overheated The OJ kept the mght gomg by playmg a w1de 

variety of music that kept everyone pumped up and danc1ng. Semor 

N1ck Rosky sa1d, "I didn't really have a favorite part of the whole 

night because there never was a dull moment." As the dance 

reached the end, the fun or many people d1dn't stop. Some 

students had bonfires, went bowl1ng, or JUSt hung out w1th their 

fnends. All the fun and exc1tmg events that occurred on th1s n1ght 

w1ll be long remembered. 

Jun1ors An1e Lenhart. Na1om1 

Schwaiger, Hanno Phar, and Cass 

Ha en take a qu1ck breather The 

group had a lot of fun at 

Homecom1ng. 

By: Fallon Morella 



Sen ors l'l k K y Sarah 

KeMerer and f~ ly Porter 

pose for a p cture Jt.st be1ore 

eavmg, to dance tre 'llgh 

away 

Be ow Semor Adam Feguson 

ard )t..n ors Are e Schne der 

Dan Sta e'l, and Ka m Morns 

stop and take a s lly p1cture 

The group en eyed rere mgr 

Above SophoMore Makenz1e Clark, and Koloney M1ller enJOY the1r first 

t·rne at homecommg They had an enormous aiT'ount of fun dane g 

w1th fnends 



W ldcat 
Greater Latrobe High School ts a strong supporter of those 

fighting breast cancer and has many ways of show1ng it. This 

year, Greater Latrobe partnered with the Susan G. Komen 

Foundation to help find a cure for the cancer. "I think that it is 

awesome that our entire school can come together to support 

a great cause," spoke Olivia Stas, Senior. This consisted of 

taking donat1ons at all lunches, selling ha1r bows, bracelets, 

and t-shirts all throughout the month of October. Greater 

Latrobe students have made the tradition of a Wildcat Den 

theme "Get Your Pink On" at one football game dunng 

October, breast cancer awareness month. Many students, 

decked all out in pink from head to toe, climbed up into the 

student section to show the1r support. Many students' favonte 

part of "Get Your Pink On" is the football game. Junior, Jenna 

Adams spoke, "Seeing everyone weanng pink supportmg 

breast cancer is my favorite part of 'Get Your Pink On'. I know 

1t makes the survivors smile and happy we care." Greater 

Latrobe students, year after year, come to the pink out football 

game and cheer for the football team, cheer for the fighters, 

cheer for the survivors, and cheer in remembrance of those 

who breast cancer has taken away. 

Beaut1ful bracelets are be•ng worn to 

help support breast cancer 

Students bought bracelets to 

support he Susan G Komen 

Foundat1on, and helped ra1sed 

money for a good cause. 

By: Cristy Marsh 



Ma C\J en srow 'le r support a 

e Boy's Bosketba Sroot A-Thor 

by wear g PI 

Gu1dance Secretary and Co1..nselor, Mrs. Holt and Mr. Burkley show 

the1r support for the month of October by weanng ptnk nbbons that 

represent breast cancer awareness. The nbbons were made to be worn 

by the faculty by Jumor Ka1tlyn Muchnock. 



Battle 
of 

On Tuesday, October 15, students stayed after school from each 

grade level to decorate their hallway in hopes of 1t be1ng the best. 

Battle of the Halls takes place every homecommg week and 1s a 

great way for classmates to work together and show school sp1nt. In 

the C-hallway the sophomores had a JUngle theme w1th animal 

prints, green streamers, and a "Welcome to the Jungle" s1gn. In the 

H-hallway, he Juniors had a Hawanan theme w1th palm trees and 

streamers. The semors decorated with a road, a s1gn that sa1d 

"Speed Limit 14", lights and curtams for the lockers m the S

Hallway, wh1ch was portrayed as an overall school spirit theme. 

Junior, Megan Reyes sa1d "Our hallway is the best because 1t IS very 

colorful and we had to deal w1th not havmg any wmdows." 

Decoratmg the halls and spendmg time w1th the1r classmates was a 

memorable time for everyone that participated. Junior, Connor 

Belak sa1d "My favonte part was when I was hangmg stuff from the 

ce ling and I almost fell " The competition was very close, but the 

sen1ors were voted to have the best hallway th1s year. 

The w1r11ng hallway was the semors 

hall, th1s has been the second year 

I" a row that the class of 2014 has 

won Semor Connor Kok sa1d "the 

sen1or hallway was creat1ve and had 

more school sp1nt than the other 

hallways." 

By: Fall on Morella 



Sen ors Jo r Saurders 

and Jarret Paterson hang IJP 

gt>ts Overa he ser or 

choser as the 

Be ow Senors Em y Echard 

ard H ary Le polo pa nt • e 

road trat was part o~ the r 

heme Er1 sa d ha her 

favor e part was IT'a rg e 

r :Way loo more sp n d 

Students 1r the JUniOr class pa1nt a s1gn to d1splay on the wall that 

show the1r theme and graduat1on year. The JUPIOr hallway tied for 

second place Wlth the sophomores. 



Matt Proch 
MattiS sporting a weather 
appropnate yet stylish look 

cons1st1ng of a warm cashmere 
sweater accented by a checkered 

button up. His shoes make a 
statement w1th the two-toned look 
not seen often through the halls of 

Red and While Statement Blouse- Express 

Cashmere Crewneck Sweater-J Crew 

Vintage Cord Pants- J. Crew 

£entre Street Oxford shoes-Cole Haan 

Alexa Vennen 
Alexa IS wearing a classy but bold 
outh from a vanety of locat1ons. 

Her outfit cons1st of mostly black 
art1cles with a red and wh1te 

blouse that really adds a splash of 
color. 

Sweater Button-Up Cardigan
New York & Company 

Skmny Solid Leggmgs· Macy's 

Black Heel Boots· Macy's 



Stiver Statement Necklace· J. Crew 

Black Sweater Dress- J. Crew 

Brown Bow Belt-American Eagle 

KneeHtgh Brown Boots- Madden Gtrl 

lindsey Ferguson 
lmdsay is weanng a preppy, yet 

fashiOnable outh Her dress ts 

stylish yet casual accented by a 

brown bow belt and brown boots. 

Her necklace finishes off the outfit 

givmg 1t a little sparkle. 

Colorful Crew Neck T-shtn- Villa 

Black Stratght leg Pants· Zumtez 

Nike Air Foamposite Pro- Villa 

Marcus Smail 
Marcus IS weanng a casualloo 

conststing of black stratght leg 
pants wuh a splash of color 

both hts shoes and shtn. Hts shoes 
and shin both are made of the 

same color allowmg hts outfit to 

really stand out! 



3 

10 11 

for Operation Christmas 

Child. The school sent out a 

total of 194 boxes to 

children in need. 

24 25 

Students begm to dye the 

fabric that they are usmg 

for art to wear. Each year 

students have the 

opportuntty to create thetr 

own arttcle of cloth mg. 

12 

26 

6 

13 

emor Carty 

anticipates walking in the 

Ma y's Thank giving 

Day Parade. 

20 

27 

Players were honored at the fall 

sport recogm!lon ntght m the 

audttonum. Players were called up 

on stage and recognized by thetr 

coaches. team members. and 

admmtstrauon. 

boys basketball team 

held a 

hoot-A-Thon 

It marks the 50th anntversary 

of Prestdent John F 

Kennedy's assassmauon. 



2 

23 

30 

Hanukkah begins at 

sundown. Th1s 1s the last 

lime Hanukkah will be 

before thanksgivmg for 

almost 80.000 years. 

2 

5 

There is no mention of the month of November in any of 
Shakespeare's plays or sonnets. 

November has been designated National Novel Writing Month 
and National Blog Posting Month. 

In the early Roman calendar. it was onginally the ninth month. 

November is one of the four months that has thirty days . 

Football is the main sport watched in the United States during 
this month. 











During thi 

ea n, the 

ba eball 

toy to donate 

for Tot . 

29 30 

Many students attended 

the SAOO club meetmg. 

Students talked about an 

upcommg event that they 
were holding later m the 

month. 

10 

17 

31 

11 

tudent learned 

many different professions 

when they attend d the 

carrer fair. 

~c, 
-~~ 

~~ 
25 

new Year's 
Eue 

The Hobb1t: The Oesolauon of 

Smaug was released. The film 

made over S73. 7 m1lhon dollars 

openmg weekend. 

19 20 

27 

~ - ~·-.v 
.. .. ~ 

t • / ; :- ~ t • 
.J I 

" ~ -

I' ' I' ' I 

lo I' I' I' 

I' II I 

band and cho1r perform. 



7 

14 

Winter 
begins 

21 

28 

Sen1or Enka Kellerman and 

former student Katie Holtzer 

pose wnh people they met 

from New Zealand. They 

traveled to New York Cny to 

watch the ball drop. 

1 
2 

5 

On December 4, 1791, The Observer newspaper (the first Sunday 
newspaper) was first published in Britain. 

In December, Nobel Prizes are awarded. 

December starts on the same day of the week as September 
every year. 

The first artificial Christmas tree was made in Germany, it was 
made out of goose feathers that are dyed green! 

The United Nations General Assembly created the first Human 
R.tghts Day on December 10, 1948. 



Cheer leading 
Keep your head high, 
and your bows higher. 

After all o he hard work and bar d .. 1g dunng the 

summer, the cheerleaders have had an amazmg 

year together. Thetr bond IS I ke no other, and they 

all act like ststers. Workmg as a team, t!ley have 

done so well through he year and have made great 

Improvements. They have become so close during 

the season wi h each other. Sophomore Gtanna 

Onorato says "There are no secrets and we can be 

ourselves. Bemg a cheerleader IS unlike any other 

sport, and every person IS untque m thetr own way 

and that ts what makes the team work so well. "I 

constder us a famtly because we ftght ltke sisters, 

but m the end we are best fnends." Sophomore 

Bnanna Marshall explams. The cheerleaders make 

all of he games exctttng, fun, and cheerful As they 

are on thetr way to all of the away games, the gtrls 

like to smg and dance to get pumped-up for the 

game. Overall through the year, the cheerleaders 

d1d a great JOb and brought energy to all of the 

games. As any cheerleader would say, keep your 

head h1gh, your bow h1gher, and your confidence 

htghest. 

By Savannah Gettms 

I will miss the excitement 
of Friday night football and 

Top The cheerleader cheer on the football team aga1nst 

Hempf1eld They always show the1r full sp~nt for the Wildcats 

Bottom The cheerleaders showed off the1r Wildcat pnde 1n the 

Homecom1ng Parade. They are exc1ted and proud to be there 

supportmg the Latrobe Football Team. 

basketball games. ' ' 
-Senior Hilary Leipold 



First Row: Courtney Kloos, Sannah Martelli, Emily Echard, Hillary Leipold 

Second Row: Greta Wires, Veronica Moore, Brianna Marshall, Vanessa 

Tavella, Gianna Onorato, Hannah Gruss, Tara Konecny Third Row: 

Aubrey Marqu1s, Kolony Miller, Haley Puleo, Alayzia Santella, Liz 

Christopher, Rachel Murphy, Bailey Quinn 







Girls Swimming & Diving 
Getting Stronger 

Top Before her race semor Gma Defrancesco extranges a few 

laughs w1th fellow team mate sophomore Karley Owens. Th1s 

helped G1na stay calm and relaxed dunng her meets 

Bottom Sen1or Kayla Owens races her way down the pool to f1n1sh 

first place 1n the 100 meter breast stroke Staymg focused and 

always work1ng towards her goals has helped her become the 

amaz1ng sw1mmer that she IS today 

Swrmr:ung IS all about .aru wurk, deu:mllnldtron, 

and perseverance, the grrls swrm team showed those 

quahtres and many more thrs season. Wth only 15 

swrmmers, thrs year's team proved that srze doesn't 

matter when rt comes to swrmrrung fast. Accordrng to 

Junror Momca Sowmskr, thrs year's team was "small m 

number, but great m spm II Senror Gma Defrancesco 

added to that sayrng they were "sma1 , but mrghty II 

Despr e herr srze, these ambrtrous g1rls had many 
WPIAL quahfymg t1mes, persona~best t1mes, school ...-----'==~~=:~~=::::::::::~~~::: 
records, and won 1st place at count1es for the second 

year m a row, wh1ch allowed thefl'l to move on to states 

later m the season In fact, severa of the best swrmmers 

Ill the state belong to the Greater Latrobe sw1m team. 

Wr h he d1v•ng team s help, the grrls were one meet 

away from be1ng undefeated th1s seasor. T.,e female 

d vers had a great season, each 1r.1provmg over t me 

wh1le butldmg strong fnendsh1ps With others on the 

team. When asked what she hought about her team, 

Jun1or Naom1 Schwa1ger s1mply said, "I love them all

some of the funn1est people I've ever met II The girls 

swim'llmg and d1vmg eam 1s a t1ght-knrt group of 

dedica ed g1rls who enJOY the1r coaches' and each 

o her's company throughout the year, workrng harder 

and harder to accomplish heir goals. 

By: Carl1e Klanrca 

I think it is really fun , 

since our team is so 

small we got to get really 

close to one another. 

-Junior Rachel Douds '' 

Kee • 

Greater Latrobe 

vs Laurel H1ghlands 

vs Mount Pleasant 

vs Greensburg Salem 

vs Franklin Reg1onal 

vs Connelsville 

vs Butler 

vs Kiski Area 

vs Penn Trafford 

vs Norwin 

Win 10 Loss 1 

99 78 vs Derry 

91 71 vs Hempfield 

93 68 

87.5 98.5 

94 79 

96 79 

93 83 

95 88 

95 75 

98 82 

95 87 



First Row: Rachel Douds, Taylor Klasnic, Rachael Boggs, Bailey Tallarico, 

Gina Defrancesco, Mon1ca Sowinski, Courtney Kmkead, Brooke Boggio 

Second Row: Nellie Cline, Jill Cline, Naomi Schwaiger, Kayla Owens, 

Rachel Douglas, Alayzha Santella, Megan Douds, Regan Quinn, Payton 

Knupp, Anna Landry Third Row: Sarah Marinchak, Lauren DeAngelo, 

Carlie Klanica, Cla1re Klanica, Karli Bolish, Karley Owens, Abb1 Grosso 



Boy Swimming & Diving 

Closer than ever before 

The race 1s on! Every year the Greater 

Latrobe Boys Swim Team works harder and harder 

to achieve 1ts goals, swimmmg faster and faster 

than the previous year. With only stx swimmers and 

one dtver, the boys swtm team became closer than 

ever before. Freshman Yizhe Liu says th1s years 

team was "a great bunch of people", and John 

Jankowski, who was the only male senior this year, 

sums up his team by saymg, "We're small in 

numbers, but we have plenty of talent, and lots of 

heart" They even have a spectal guy's lane to 

warm up in as a pre-meet tradttion. Sometimes 

they even coordinated their outfits for away meets. 

For the meet against Greensburg Salem, they all 

wore Santa hats, smce 1t was thetr last meet before 

Christmas. Unfortunately, due to their size the guys 

were only able to wm two meets this season, but 

they were still able to tmprove individually. Junior 

Taylor Barta made the 200 pomt club for the 

second year 1n a row, and the boys 200 free relay 

team qualified for WPIALs. Juntor Collm Smith 

describes th1s swim season as, " A season of 

laughter, tears, sweat, determination, and fun." 

Overall the guy's swim team ts full of commitment, 

hard work, and teamwork. 

By· C1erra Leonard 

' Swimming is a fun 

sport full of hard work 

and dedication that 

we all love and can't 

be with out! 

-Collin Smith ' ' 

Top After every race, 1t shows good sportsmanship to shake your 

opponents hand Each sw1mmer d1d th1s after every race 

Bottom Jun1or Michael Mannchak mentally prepares for h1s race. 

Stay1ng relaxed before he started helped h1m wm h1s meets. 

Kee ing S 
Greater Latrobe Win 2 Loss 9 

vs Laurel Highlands 65 99 vs Derry 

vs Mount Pleasant 74 71 vs Hempfield 

vs Greensburg Salem 82 45 

vs Franklin Reg1onal 55 98 

vs Connellsville 82 96 

vs Butler 52 96 

vs Kiski 63 77 

vs Penn Trafford 55 81 

vs Norwm 46 90 

' • f f 

74 86 

59 86 



F1rst Row: MacKenzie Clark, Collin Sm1th, Yizhe Lu1 Second Row: Michael 

Mannchak, Justm Stewert, John Jankowski Missmg from Photo: Taylor 

Barta, Nate Jackson 



5 

12 

19 

26 

6 

13 

got to practice 

fashion show. 

The 71 st annual Golden 

Globes award were held m 
Hollywood. Tina Fey and 

Amy Poehler hosted for the 

second year 10 a row. 

Gym 
make-up 

day! 
8 

22 

29 

2014! 

Quarter 

Students attended a read1ng 

competitiOn meetmg m the library. 

Students chose new books to read. 

2 

9 

3 

17 

the sen1ors dun:~g se r 

n1ght. The team went agamsr 

Greensburg Salem 



Ryan Degile and Bailey 

prepare 

themselve to go to 

Seven Springs. This was 

al o the clubs first trip 

this year. 

18 

The school has been donated 
a new uuhty veh1cle that w1ll 

be used for our new spans 

f1eld. When someone honks 

the horn 1t even roars! 

1 
2 

5 

More oatmeal is eaten the month of January than any other tJme of 
the year. 

January is named after the Roman God Janus. 
------------------------

Although March was originally the first month in the old 
Roman Calendar, January assumed that positJon beginning in 
153 BC. 

The first SuperBowl was held at the L.A. Coliseum in January. 

In the Southern Hemisphere January is a summer month the 
equivalent of July. 





Winter Activities 

Ltv ng m Western Pe syl a 1a e a ay get a ton of snow every w nt Many 

students engage n some rt of w nter a t v ty Sk ng snowboard g e ska ng 

snow tubtng, sled nd ng a d even pond hockey Some stude ts even away for 

a few days m the w nter Sen o R rt Gun r and Cody Lawre e sa d they 

went to 81g Sky Mo tana for five days It was part of the r gra at o p ese t 
Robert sa d h s fav te rt g 

offer 
By Ab yMa e ney 

... 
• ~ 



Ice Hockey 
Defending State Champions 

The 1ce hockey team, defend1ng 2013 Pennsylvama 

State Champions, had a tough target on the1r 

backs all season long. They were the team to beat 

in Class AA. Throughout the fall months, the team 

pract1ced very hard and knew they really needed to 

step up this season. After last season, the team lost 

their captain and a few key role players. The 

players knew they could handle the changed 

though. Junior Tanner Shaffer stated, "Our 

returning players really stepped up for us and our 

upper-classmen really showed good leadership." 

The Ice Cats clmched a playoff spot early m the 

year for the eighth consecutive season and were 

headed to capture their fifth State Title in the past 

seven years. As the season went on, the 

determined Ice Cats did not let the intimidation of 

other teams get to their heads. Unfortunately, the 

season ended a bit it shorter than the Ice Cats had 

hoped for. The team was eliminated in the 

quarterfinals of the 2014 Penguins Cup 

Playoffs. Captain Chris Johnson stated, "We 

knew going into the season it was not going 

to be easy to repeat, but we really grew as a 

team throughout the year and overall had a 

great season." 

By: Chris Johnson 

' ' We had a great group of 

guys this year. We were 

a tight group of guys and 

I wouldn't want to play 

for anyone else. 

-Junior Tim Ruppen ' ' 

Top: Senior Nathan Winebrenner anxiously waits to be 

passed the puck Keeping h1s eye on the puck helped 

Nathan rack up pomts this season. 

Bottom· Senior Adam Ferguson lines up to shoot the 

puck Adam's ag1le movements contnbuted to his 

success th1s season. 

• gS ee I 
Greater Latrobe 

vs Plum 3 6 vs Plum 

vs Montour 9 4 vs Montour 

vs Chartlers Valley 6 3 vs Hampton 

vs Moon 9 vs West Allegheny 

vs B1shop Canevm 3 12 vs Franklin Reg1onal 

vs Armstrong 6 10 vs Armstrong 

vs North Hills 6 2 vs North HillS 

vs Hampton 5 2 vs B1shop Canev1n 

vs Erie Cathedral Prep 8 vs Franklin Reg1onal 

vs Erie Cathedral Prep 6 6 vs Moon 

vs Chart1ers Valley 0 6 vs Armstrong 

vs West Allegheny 4 2 

5 5 

2 2 

2 4 

4 0 

12 3 

2 3 

4 2 

3 6 

6 2 

5 4 

3 7 



First Row: Daniel Johnson, Cory Gates, Ben Douglas, Tanner Shaffer, 

Cam Carr, Dan Staffen, Brendon Johns, ian Greiner, Ryan DeFelice, 

Carter Atkinson. Second Row: Coach Joe Wright, Coach Ron Tonks, Ryan 

Pal, Jack Schultheis, Drew Tonks, Joey Wright, Chris Johnson, Adam 

Ferguson, Dalton Hunter, Nathan Winebrenner, Kody Stahl, Tim Ruppen, 

Coach John Winebrenner, Coach John Greiner 



Girls Basketball 
We Can 

With a new head coach commg mto the 2013-2014 
season,the Lady Cats had many goals they wanted to 

accomplish. The team had only three returning sen1ors: 

Taley Dunaway, Emma Kate Womack, and Kat1e 

Stallings. They needed the underclassmen to round out 

the lineup to fulfill the pos1tions that were lost after last 

season. The season had a rough start, but the g1rls 

exped1t1ously turned thmgs around and got back on 

track. They had a goal to make the WPIAL playoffs. 

W1th that 1n mind, the g1rls worked very hard at 

pract1ces. Jumor Taylor Kokoska sa1d, "A lot of time, 

effort and hard work had been put 1nto the season but 

m the end 1t was all worth 1t " Playing a game almost 

every other day and some even back to back was very 

difficult. With an overall record of 12-10, and 9-9 1n the 

sect1on, the Lady Cats made 1t to the WPIAL playoffs. 

Gomg 1nto the playoffs, the practices got harder and 

more intense so the girls were ready for the1r next 

opponent. who would be a top-seeded team. The g1rls 

proved they were a dedicated and hard-workmg team all 

season long, puttmg up tough battles and havmg 

comebacks aga1nst top teams. The team looks to piCk 

up where they left off next season 1n hopes of returnmg 

to the playoffs once agam 

' 

By: Fallon Morella 

I really love having these 

girls as my teammates. 

They are some of the 

best people I know. 

- Senior Katie Stallings 

Top. The team cheers on each other dunng game to help the gorls 

stay pumped up Thos among many other thongs helped upply the 

gorls woth a successful season 

Bottom Senoor Taley Dunaway awaots for an openong to pass the 

pass the a teammate Taley's quock reactoons under pressure os JUSt 

one of the thongs that helped her become the player she os today 

• s ee g 
Greater Latrobe Win 12 Loss 10 

vs Johnstown 62 41 vs Kisk1 Area 

vs Boshop McCort 35 60 vs Albert Gallatin 

vs Saltsburg 51 32 vs Connellsville 

vs Norwon 33 75 vs Connellsville 

vs K1sk1 Area 71 32 vs Penn-Trafford 
vs Albert Gallat1n 47 60 

vs Laurel Highlands 
vs Portage 15 50 

vs Hempfield 
vs Johnstown 80 71 

vs Laurel Highlands 70 63 
vs Greensburg-Salem 

vs Penn-Trafford 43 57 
vs Derry 

vs Hempfield 57 61 
vs North Allegheny • 

vs Norw1n 20 60 • Playoffs 

53 21 

44 30 

65 48 

59 39 

34 45 

67 43 

44 75 

67 59 

59 40 

34 77 



First Row: Regan McCracken, Taley Dunaway, Anna Ayers, Olivia Gerard. 

Second Row: Kendall Belak, Katie Stallings, Regan Guzik. Third Row: 

Makenz1e Clark, Rachele Shafer, Madison Kollar, Alex White, EmmaKate 

Womack, Gabby Perry. Forth Row: Kayla Murphy, Jessica Havrilla. Fifth 

Row: Kylie Roche, Taylor Kokoska, Hannah Mears, Mia Vitula, Coach 

Lindsey Muchnock, Coach Lou Ann Mills, Coach Alex Myer, Emily Stein, 

Jackie Bracale, Rachael Kollar. 



Boys Bas etball 
Toughness 

Th1s year the boys basketball team worked harder 

than ever to ach1eve such a memorable season. 

W1 h only one semor on the wildcats team, PJ Self, 

the JUniOrs, sophomores, and even freshmen had 

to step up the1r game Th1s task seemed to be no 

challenge for the boys, who throughout the season 

spent countless hours practicing w1th the1r eyes set 

on the play offs. Spending a lot of t1me w1th one 

another, the team 1s built on fnendship that 

converts to on court chemistry in every game. 

"Chemistry w1th the team is Important, as we play 

more we can ant1c1pate other players moves, 

passes. and shots." sa1d Jun1or Matt Dragan. W1th 

these aspects commg together, the team reached 

the1r goals of the playoffs and ended the season 

w1th a strong record of 12-10. With one vars1ty 

teammate graduating m 2014 the teams bond will 

remam in tack and their game 1s sure to contmue 

to strengthen w1th every step on the court m the 

seasons to come. 

By:Cristy Marsh 

The thing I will miss 

the most is my 

teammates and 

playing on my home 

floor with the fans. 

-Senior PJ Self ' 

Top: The Latrobe Wildcats started w1th four return1ng lettermen. 

JUniors Matt Cullen. Chad Kissell, Seth Holler, and sophomore Sean 

Graytok These four worked hard to become leaders of the team and 

contnbuted to the1r success 

Bottom. Before the game. the f1ve start1ng players wa1t to be 

recogn1zed and run on the court Jun1or Josh Verchuck wa1ts at the 

end to get players pumped up. 

K s 
Varsity Boys Basketball Win 12 Loss 10 

vs Farrell 55 80 vs Kiski 

vs lman1 Chnst1an 77 26 vs Hollidaysburg 

vs KISkl 70 50 vs Norwin 

vs Greensburg 57 54 vs Albert Gallentm 
vs Umontown 47 72 

vs Connellsville 
vs Norw1n 44 39 

vs PennTrafford 
vs laural H1ghlands 80 63 

vs Albert Gallet1n 
vs McKeesportt 62 60 

vs Penn H1lls 70 63 
vs Hempiled 

vs Connellsvllle 69 59 
vs Canon McM1II1an 

vs Penn Trafford 58 46 vs New Castle • 

vs Hemp1eld 35 37 * Playoffs 

57 62 

63 54 

58 66 

63 43 

73 80 

72 56 

58 38 

55 72 

59 51 

66 85 



First Row: Sean Graytok, Mario Fannie, Josh Verchuck Second Row: 

Evan Kemp, Coach Tom Pratt, Coach Don Mueseler, Coach Brad Wetzel, 

Coach Eric Butler, Coach M1ke Fedel, Matt Cullen Third Row: Craig 

Stevens, Chad K1ssell, P.J. Self, Lane Loughner, Matt Dragan, and Seth 

Holler 



Wrestling 
Take Down to Hershey 

This past season for the wrestling team has been 

amazing. All of the hard work th1s year has 

defimtely paid off. Team worked together all season 

to reach their goal, and that was to make 1t to 

states! "Makmg 1t to states was definitely a great 

expenence, especially to wrestle on stage" JUnior 

Trav s Schmeling explains. The team worked great 

together thiS season and d1d an amazmg job. 

Sophomore Luke Pletcher states "My favonte thmg 

about wrestling IS bemg able to hangout w1th the 

team." The team worked together to truly make an 

amazing season The Greater Latrobe Wrestling 

team has come together and brought so much 

exc1tement and sp1nt mto our school. This season 

has been a great one for the Wres ling team and 

they will have many more to come in the future. 

By: Savannah Gettins 

' ' My favorite thing about this 
sport is my team and the 

dedication they have 
towards the sport. 

-Junior Nathan Vaughn 
!I 

Above . Semor Dom Scalise looks 1n h1s opponents eyes determ1n1ng 

wh1ch moves he IS about to use to h1s best advantage The semor 

worked hard h1s last h1gh school season to get where he IS today 

Below· Before every match, the team warms up by wrestling aga1nst 

each other Th1s helped keep the wrestlers alert and on the1r feet for 

the up and com1ng match 

Kee ing S 
Wildcats Win 16 loss 3 

vs Connellsville 49 15 vs Franklin Reg1onal 

vs Norwm 60 9 vs Peters Township 

vs Penn Trafford 54 10 vs Connellsville 

vs Mt. Lebanon 41 22 vs Canon McMillan 

vs Derry Area 61 7 vs Franklin Reg1onal 

vs Hempfield Area 52 12 vs Jersey Shore 

vs lnd1ana Area 71 6 vs Boyertown 

vs Greensburg Salem 51 19 vs North Allegheny 

vs Kisk1 Area 48 18 vs Franklin Reg1onal 

vs Bedford 

28 46 

45 18 

47 18 

42 20 

19 42 

60 6 

32 23 

34 29 

23 37 

49 24 



First Row: Ethan Smith, Keith Flndle, Luke Pletcher, Nathan Verchuck, 

Ethan McCoy, Matt Lukon, Ethan Stas, Jake Shaffer. Second Row: Mary 

Stas, Cory Palmer, Joel Cawoski, ian Hood, Travis Schmeling, Joey Russo, 

Colton Thomson, Nathan Vaughan, Kasey Sedekoski , Riley Hoopes. Third 

Row: Coach Chad Schmeling, Jake Taylor, Justin Short, Will Coats, Dylan 

Davis, Luke Shaffer, Zack Zavatsky, Dom Scalise, Tyler Mears, Matt 

Lesko, Coach Tad Harbert. 



2 

23 

Groundhog 
Dll'l 

senior 
night .. 

It marks 54 years since the 

day that mus1c died. Buddy 

Holy. R1ch1e Valens. and B1g 

Sapper died 1n a plane 

crash in 1959. 

A club, 
junior Mickayla 

elembo kept bu y by 
carnations for 

celebrate Valentine' Day, 

tudent attended the heart 

fair in the C C. The students 

go the chance to learn about 

the golden hour and 

precautions to take to have a 

healthy heart. 

12 

The openmg ceremony was held for 

the w1nter Olymp1cs. Th1s year the 

Olymp1cs were held m Soch1, 

Russ1a. 

27 

Vnlen 
D 

8 

Many students came to enjOY 

the annual Polar Palooza 

The competition was heated 

wnh many new faces I 



8 

22 

The children at LES enJoyed 

the opponumty to get out of 
the ordmary classroom. The 

ch1ldren attended an an 

lesson from the students 1n 

NAHS 

1 
2 

5 

In February 1910, the Boy Scouts of America was incorporated. 

February has 28 days until Julius Caesar gave it 29 and 30 days 
every four years. 

February omes from the Latin word februum which means 
punfication. In the old Roman calendar the punfication ritual called 
Februa was held on February 15th. 

February was chosen as the month to observe Black history because 1t IS 

the birth month of abolitionist and writer Frederick Douglass. 

February is the most misspelled out of all the months. 



Makmg fun of the ~==:=~:;~;:~l 
players on the other 
team· 



Left Sophomore M1ke 0 barto, 
N1ck Feret, Bob Hensel. and 
Jame Weaver dress up m the1r 
ugly sweaters When asked N1ck 
Feret s favonte part of the n1ght 
was h1 hat 

R1ght Jumors Em1ly Bonar. 
Kel ey Paul. Kennedy Gretjak, 
Kaltlm Morns and Kendal Bryant 
decked out m wh1te to support 
the ba ketball team The g1rls 
couldn t wa1t to get mto the den, 
and cheer on the boys. 

Wetzel's Warrior's 
When w1nter comes, so does the excitement for boys basketball season at Greater 

Latrobe H1gh School. Every year the team's student sect1on or 'Den grows m s1ze 

after each game. Of course, themes set for the Den help bnng m an even brgger 

amount of students to support the W ldcats A sure favonte th1s year was the 

black out not only was t ere a fu I Den there was also a na1l bltmg game aga1nst 

K1sk The Den helps to prov1de mot1vat1on for the players. Sen1or Patnck Self 

spa e, ·When the Den s cheenng and bemg loud, 1t gets us pumped up." To 

accompl sh th1s. when asked JUnior Abbey Pratt sa1d she gets exc1ted for the De11 

by "Gettmg all my fnends to got so we have a b1g crowd .... When students were 

asked the1r favonte part about the Den, sophomores S1dney Ruffner and Noelle 

Carota agreed "Chantmg" for the team 1s the1r favonte part. Wm or lose, Wetzel's 

Warnors always have a Den full of fellow Latrobe students supportmg all the 

players game after game. 

By: Cnsty Marsh 



1 .. a ed ttl g 1 collegti cred tand prepare 

for college lew! 

Senior lmdsay Smelanka 

1 chose dual enrollment so I got some aerlts 

that I coold lrilllSfer ttl 'lly rollege once I 

graduate and so am ahead of the gam8 • 

Seruor Chns JOhnson 

~sn ae tsOUloflhe ..,ayet 

lhe end of lhe Spnng ssmemt a good Sian 

dmg rnto my freshman year ot college • 

-Seruor ny Saunderl 

1 chose dual enrollment to get a :mp Sian on 

&lin~ Gribbin 

Among the many opportunities at the senior high, students can choose to get 
involved with Latrobes dual enrollment program. To There are no restrictions on 

what classes students can choose to take while at the high school when they are n 
dual enrollment; however. the classes they can choose to take at the colleg1ate leve 

are controlled by the college. There are three colleges a student can choose to 
attend when enrolled in the program: WCCC, Seton Hill, or St. Vincent. There are a 
number of ways students can set up their dual enrollment schedule. They can 

choose to go the high school part time and attend college dunng the time they 
normally would have spent in school. Depending on what time would fit best for 

them. they can choose take college classes in the morning or in the afternoon. They 
also can choose to take their college classes online. Even though taking college 

classes can be very stressful. it can be beneficial because students can get college 
credit before they graduate high school. and if they don't take their classes online. 

they will gain experience with college life. 
By: Lexie Zoppetti and Cierra Leonard 



"The b ggest challenge probatt( genulg my 

m done em help 1111a1 onry 
ere f01 fourperrods.· 

Sen101 Kaytee G er 

~ot bemg able m get em help wllen you 

don't IJllOOman!l scm thmg. • 

Ontof1!>ebl;ges!dlllenges taco• dlertn 
ICIIv 'Of-.,classesnglltof181-

U!Uii1yat1001tondtallt-· 

Seoiorl .. h~for 

My b1gges1 challenge l'l1lUfd be that ~ I have 

to ·my" a r sdlool have ro go home for a 
coople hours and come bad.· 

Senior Brandon Larl. 

"'Gerung as ed m stav afte• for a clas: and 1101 

bemg able ro bacausa I ha¥1! m '!Qht alter 
school. 

-Sen101 M lamia Mye11 

Work Study 
All work ~nrl no pb , 
Many of the students at GLSHS are enrolled in work study. Work study is 

when a student goes to school for half of the day then goes to work. The 

students have an opportunity to make money for college. or even just to 

have spending money. Most of them do recommend work study just so 

they can have these advantages. But there are also many obstacles they 

face not being m h1gh school all day. Sen1or Kyle Maniol1 said. "I faced a 

challenge wondenng what I can do wnh all this lime aher school." Some 

of the students struggle with forgening to do homework, or not havmg 
enough help. But there are also advantages with work study. Sen1or 

Samantha Kwaczala said. "I chose work study because I have enough 

credits to graduate and still have the opportunity to make money while 

stillm school." Overall. the students all had very pos1t1ve comments about 
work study and would recommend for next year's sen1ors. 

By: Abbey Machesney 



•e even1ng, h1gh school students 

performed Mary Chase's play, Harvey Harvey 1s about a man named Elwood, 

played by sen1or Adam Sarp, who could see an InVISible rabb1t Elwood's s1ster, 

Veta, thought that Elwood was crazy and dec1ded o place h1m 1r a mental 

mst1tut1or. As t1me went on, Dr. Chumley, played by Alex Jabbour, began to see 

th1s InVISible rabb h1mself and developed a sense of 1ea ousy. The very 

mteres 1ng plo hne capt1vated the aud1ence rom start to f1msh. Sophomore 

Jayden Moffa sa1d, "Work1ng w1th a small cast 1s a great t1me because we get to 

know each other so well from spendmg so much lime together, and that makes 

or a be er connec on on the stage " The cast of th1s year's play was very small, 

wh1ch made he memones greater, and the bonds stronger. "The funn1est 

momen had to be when all he g1rls 1n the cast took all of the guys' pants from 

the1r dress1ng room when they weren't 1n there. The best part was that 1 was 

during school," sa1d semor Carly Lub1c. From lighting, props and sound, the 

studen d1rectors and crew rarely had a spare moment because they were 

constan ly workmg on props and prepanng the stage; but hav1ng Mr. Krack d1rect 

the play, he cast knew hey were m good hands. The cast and d1rectors took 

many hours of hard work and ded1ca 1on o make the play he success ha 1t was. 

Desp1 e he con muous prac ce, nerves were st1ll a factor wh1le stepping out on 

the stage for almost every ac or Semor Alex Jabbour sa1d, "Before I get on stage, 

I get sort of nervous, because m theatre anything can go wrong " Harvey was 

def1n1tely an unforgettable play for the students 11volved. 

"The best part abou he play would 

be tech-week and pull1ng everythmg 

together like microphones, I gh 1ng, 

costumes, ha1r, and makeup all for 

open1ng n1ght. Hav1ng the greatest 

cast ever IS definitely a plus." says 

sophomore, Jayden Moffa 

By: Fallon Morella 



Left Advertisements for 

Harvey were posted 

throughout the school 

lead1ng up to the play on 

November 1st and 2nd . 

Below The cast sm11e and 

laugh wh1le takmg a group 

picture. The1r strong bonds 

made the play a great 

success. 

"I don't really get stage fright until nght before I go on stage for the f1rst 

t1me 1n the show." shares JUnior, Cass1dee Knott 



I enjoyed weanng the 
un1form e pec1ally the 
sk rt 

basketba I ballr I fe 

llll!lill lt was fun to play 

=:.r~ 

Stunting w1th Josh 
and PJ 

I drd 1t for the T-sh1rt hfe 1 ball 



Left Sopho""'ore titley Pu eo 
Wdlt for "le.r teammate to co'Tle 
thro ~ah tilE' tu nel formed by 
the g .. y Tt>ey w1ll do a creat1vc 
h"nd• hake a> trey get ready to 
pldy 

Rght J=J 110r Josh Vuc,uck. 
Sen or '\/!arc"'" Sma1l, and 
Sc.phomorE' Jetck Fenton are 
h+ted n1gh In the aJ• It tOOK l'l"UC ll 
pr t c for t"lem to perfect the r 
routJ" 

sw·shes For 
·shes 

facr year t'lr Ldtrobr .J'ld Dt>r!)' Key a1c: Interact C t..bs 'lold the r arnual 

chanty ba~ketbal ga ne. ·n s year both schools ra c;ec rnor11~y for Blood Brothers. 

The stcry oeh rd Blood Brotrers 1s aboL.t a r1ar rarned Rocky Braat frc'l1 

P1tts'Jurgh He we'1! to l'ld1a w1thout a p a 1 ard carr.e :Jack Vv tr one. He met a 

group of t11V pos1t1ve kld'i. He dc·1ded to !rave P1tt:bJrg~ anc head to lndld to 

'lelp lr1Prove t'lelr 1ves. The boys a'1d g1rls sw1tc'led rJ'es The boys becar1e t'le 

Cheerleaders as tre g.riS were tre basketbal p!ayers faC'l year 1t IS a fun drd 

Jccess+L.I evert Both ~chool: ~tudent ~ect C'1!:i ge! 'aJghs from +he boys m the 

cheer J 11forrrs. ;)erry wo'1 the game agam. bL.t !'le boys tool{ tre title +or the best 

'lalft·rr e pe1crrnarce Joc;h Verchuck, Marcus Sma1l, dnd JacK Fe11ton were a I 

1fted h g;, 1n the a1r dur.rg !'le performance As ·n prev.ous years, baskets were 

raff ed off tc .ucky rner1bers m attenda'lce Orce agaT 1t wa'i a SJccessfu evert 

ra1s1'1g r1oney for the B ooa Brotrers Char ty. Spectator!:i wen::! able tc get 1'1 or 

!'le f:m too Rubber duck1es were for sale for ore dollar. At halftrme, a truck was 

placed at center e;ourt and those wro pJrchased o'1c were a lowed to · chL.ck '16 r 

dL ck". The wi'lner took ho'Tie a:-~ envelope of cash! Overal , t'le evermg was a 

successful and fu'l for a good cat..se! 

By: Connor KoK and Devor Watt 
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St.PDtli[kS 
DOll 

lith quarter 
begins 31 

To celebrate the openmg 

weekend of the spnng 

mus1cal, students anended 

an assembly. The break 

was a relief to have dunng 

a busy day. 

25 

Members from the gUidance 

department along With a few 

teachers anended a working lunch 

m the esc. For thiS workmg lunch, 

students were more Informed about 

careers m the busmess f1eld 

annual charity event. 

Thi year proceeds went 

to Blood Brothers which 

help children who have 

HIV. 

no 

Math classes were held n 

the esc to honor pi day. 

Students received adv1ce 

from former students. 



The spring musical had 

it's debut weekend. The 

months of hard work 

and dedication of the 

many talented ca t 

mates 

15 

Students and teachers had 

the opportuntty to g1ve back 

to the commun1ty by donatmg 

blood for the Red Cross club 

annual blood dnve. 

1 
2 

5 

March starts on the same day of the week as November every year. 

In the USA March is National Nutrition Month, National Peanut 
Month, National Women's History Month and American Red 
Cross Month. 

On March 4, 1793 George Washington delivered the shortest 
inaugural speech ever, at just 135 wo~_r;;..;d;;..;s __________ _ 

Britain used March 25th as the beginning of the New Year until 
1752. 

The original formula of Coca-Cola which included cocaine was 

developed on March 2.~9,_, _:1..:.8.:..86:..:·--------------



On the n1ghts of March 7th and 8th, the Senior H1gh drama club 

presented the spring musical, Little Shop of Horrors. A comedy

horror-rock mus1cal based on mov1e director Roger Corman's 1960 

film, th1s science fict1on plot kept the audience wantmg more. The 

musical follows Seymour, a floral assistant, played by Adam Sarp. 

Seymour d1scovers a flesh-eattng Venus fly trap, and IS left w1th the 

decision to feed the carnivorous plan Known by 1ts dark humor, 

catchy 60s mus1c, and memorable characters, th1s musical done by 

the Drama Club swept the aud1ence of their feet! When asked h1s 

favorite thing about the show was, semor Alex Jabbour sa1d, 

''Musical means so much to me because we share everythmg from 

frustration to happiness. Everyone is there to enjoy themselves and 

put on a spectacular show." With a lot of semors in this year's 

musical, senior Lindsey Ferguson commented, "I'm going to m1ss 

he feeling of sat1sfact1on that I get when the cast takes our fmal 

bow, and I know that we've created something really spec1al." W1th 

moments that ne1ther the cast nor the aud1ence Will ever forget, 

Little Shop of Horrors was an 1mmense success for everyone that 

took part m the show. 

Sarah Hennessy, Rebecca Costello, 

and Andrea Cron111 smg together m 

harmony. 

By: Lauren Solomon 



the left L ~dsey 

Ferguson IS seen 

captrvatmg he aud ence as 

she performs. 

Below, he main character, 

Seymour, IS seen talking to 

the carnivorous plant. 

named Aubrey II. 

Lauren Tackttch, semor, seen above, says, "My favor te part about he 

c;hows ts the behind the scene fun that we do. It's the off-stage stu 

that makes us even better on-stage." 



Softball 
The will to prepare 

This year the Greater Latrobe G r.s Softba team 

had three b1g goals: w1n sect1ons, w1n WPIAL's, and 

lastly to win states. The team felt confident that th1s 

was somethmg that was attainable that they could 

work hard to accomplish, especially knowing their 

previous success, and havmg SIX returnmg starters. 

W1 h the will to prepare, the team began their 

season very early. workmg hard m the preseason to 

prepare for what was to come, and in hopes of 

Top Jun1or Alexus Fearer d1ves back 1nto a base 1n a game aga1nst 

Belle Vernon. D1v1ng back to a base 1s a runners advantage , mak1ng 

1t harder for the defense to get the tag 

Bottom. The starti ng n1ne players for varsity, team up before 

heading onto the field to play defense. It IS Important for the team to 

not only produce on offense. but to have a strong, solid defense. 

reach1ng the1r goals. When the season h1t. the team [T~~~~o~r~r'l:l.rnr.:l~u~~21• 

was very exc1ted to get the opportunity to play on 

the new turf and not be kept in the gym when the 

weather was not cooperatmg. The new turf brought 

many of opportumties and advantages to the team. 

Along with the hard work and dedication, teamwork 

was a very important aspect to bemg successful. 

W1th a new head coach th1s year, 1t was another 

transition for the team to make, but the team took 

it and used 1t as motivat1on to come out better than 

before. Semor Shelby Noel sa1d, "It 1s important to 

have a successful season because every year I 

have played we have gotten more successful and 

1t's my semor year so I want to succeed." 

By: Sen1or Lexie Zoppett1 

I look forward to this season because we 

have a lot of talent and I think we can go 

far and achieve our goals. 

-Senior Ashley Perillo 

'' 

Sche u e 
Home Greater Latrobe 

vs Yough 

vs Seneca Valley 

vs Belle Vernon 

vs Norwin 

vs Connellsville 

vs Penn Trafford 

vs KISkl 

vs Franklin Regional 

vs Hempfield 

vs Greensburg Salem 

vs Norwin 

vs North Alleghney 

vs Penn Trafford 

vs Greensburg Central Catholic 

vs KISkl 

vs Franklm Reg1onal 

vs Hempfield 

vs Mount Pleasant 



Front Row: Maddie Stein, Jenna Adams, Regan McCracken Middle Row: 

Jess1ca Tatone, Reilly McCracken, Rachel Boggs, Alexus Fearer, Shelby 

Noel, Angela DiOrio Back Row: Jenna Raccor, Amber Reeping, Micaela 

Zoppetti, Ashley Pagliei, Lexie Zoppetti, Ashley Perillo, Meredith Carr 



Boys Track 
Putting their best foot forward 

Whether yuu .1ke t .... run, Jump. or tnrow; accord ~g to 

Colt1n Ke1fer. all you need IS "determmat1on, endurance, 

speed, and power." Last year, the boys team was able come 

together to make · to states, where Sen1or Dan S1Ko made 1t 

to mats, and the relay team that 1ncluded Marcus Sma1l, 

Jake Puleo, Matt Kalmng, and Ron Monak, was able o earn 

a spot m he top four. Jumor Joe Perretti sa1d that "th1s years 

team 1s defm1tely d1tferent than last year, but we st1ll have an 

excellent team." W1th most of the runners and ::.~mpers 

com1ng stra1ght out o~ ,ndoor track, and the throwers and pole 

vaulters work1ng .,ard 1n the we1ght room, the boys tea11 was 

ready to ake on the competition hat the upcoiT'mg season 

WI bnng Based on the1r practices, JUnior Cord Leone though 

"th1s years team w11l do pretty good." He sa1d, "they show up, 

work hard, and get the work done." Wth the goals of mak1ng 

1t to States once aga1n and earnmg many personal records 1n 

s1ght, th1s years team was undefeatable ''We're stacked l1ke 

an all star team," sa1d Sen1or Josh Nunez The1r mot1vat1on, 

accord1ng to semor N ck Sc1ullo, was he "des1re to get 

stronger " while to sophomore Mike Warren, the1r "dnve to 

wm" and 1mprove was a key mot1vator for the team. In fact, 

1mprovmg IS what sophomore Ph1l Flondo looks forward to 

most each season That was JUS what the boys track team 

planned to do: work hard, put the1r best foot forward, and do 

the1r best 

By: Carile Klan1ca 

I think we have a lot 

of potential and 

talent. We have a 

good shot of winning 

our section. 

-Senior Kevin 

' Augustine 

Top: Sen1or Marcus Small turns the corner during the first 

lap of the 800. Establ ishing pos1t1on early 1n th1s race was 

Important to prevent gettmg boxed ln . 

Bottom· Senior Kevm Augustme paces himself during the 

1600 meter run Kevm's leadership and ab1l1ty to score 

po1nts was essent1al to the success of the Boys Track team . 

Sc ed e 
Greater Latrobe 

vs Greensburg Salem 

vs Hempf1eld Area 

March 26 

March 26 

April2 

April2 

April9 

April 12 

April 16 

April26 

May 2 

vs WPIAL Individual Quahf1ers 

May6 

vs Derry Area 

vs Penn Trafford 

vs lnd1ana Area 

vs Wildcat/Spartan lnv1te 

vs Norwin 

vs WCCA Championships 

vs Baldwin Invitational 

vs WPIAL Team Finals 

MayS 

vs WPIAL IndiVIdual ChampionshipS 

May 15 

vs PIAA Championships 

May 23-24 



First Row: Josh Lorshbaugh, Marcus Smail, Kevin Augustine, Caleb 

Whitehead, Cord Leone, Nick Sciullo. Second Row: Jacob Brinker, Dj 

Yasher, Matt Warren, Mike Warren, Jake Gorsich, Joey Perretti, Matt 

Kalning, Mike Slezak. Second Row: Josh Malone, Tyler Brown, Harry 

Wh1tte, Dakota Perry, Evan Ozmelek, Cody Henry, Josh Shivetts, Jake 

Stemmerich. 



Girls Track 
End less power 

From throwers, to Jumpers, to runners. the Greater 

Latrobe girls track team always sees the outcome 

of their hard work. Through all of the tra1n1ng, 

meets. and support from fam1ly and fnends, the 

g1rls track team has always had a great outcome. 

Semor Ol1v1a Stas sa1d, "I l1ke that we all get along 

and we have so much fun but also work with each 

other in order to reach our goals. It's a blast." The 

Top: Senror Olrvra Stas prepares to throw the shot put. Ohvra was 

consrd red one of the team leaders for the throwers and was 

looked to as a contnbuter of sconng pornts rn the freld . 

Bottom Senror Katre Shvko takes off after the gun frres runnrng the 

frrst leg of the 3200 relay. Katre could always be counted on by her 

coaches and teammates to put her relay team rn good posrtron at 

the begrnnrng of the race 

team's sentor athletes were always encouraging iiii~~~~D:r;:~~~<~ 
their upcoming athletes to become better. All of the ~~~~~~£~ 

girls have always put their best effort towards every 

practice and meet to do well, and they continuously 

have had good outcomes. They all tra1ned hard and 

contributed the1r part of responsibility at every 

meet. With there be1ng so many different events, 1t 

helped the team compete at a higher level. W1thout 

the diversity, the team would not have been able to 

work together to achieve what they wanted. Since 

the tearn started training m March, they came a 

very long way to reach their highest goals 

-By: Savannah Gett1ns 

''I really like 
whenever I work 
hard for a meet 
and good results 

come from it. 

' -Junior Hanna 
McMichael 

Sched 
Greater latrobe 

vs Greensburg Salem 

vs Hempfield Area 

vs Derry Area 

vs Penn Trafford 

vs lnd1ana Area 

vs Wildcat/Spartan Invite 

vs Norwm 

vs WCCA Champ1onsh1ps 

26 

vs Baldwin lnv1te 

le 

March 26 vs WPIAL lnd1v1dual Qualifiers 

March 26 May6 

April2 vs WPIAL Team Finals 

April2 MayS 

April9 vs WPIAL Individual Championships 

April12 May 15 

April16 vs PIAA Champ1onsh1ps 

April May 23-24 

May2 



First Row: Erin Palmer, Abbey Grosso, Megan Sensue, Mary Jackson, Kelsey Sh1rey, 

Alyssa Rock, M1a Vitula, Tory Skalamona, Ashley Gobbling, Mercedes Shafran, Morgan 

Shiver Second Row: Alexus Gustafson, Skylar Da1ly, Alexis Rause, Maddy Stauffer, Claire 

Fratto, Bella Landry, Olivia Stas, Gina Kovacevic, Hannah McMichael, Jordann Lopata, 

Alyssa Heining, Molly Ullshney Third Row: Rachel Douglas, Enn Wilt, Hannah K1esel, 

Colleen Naeger, Kat1e Slivka, All1son LaDuke, Abby LaDuke, Sydney Ruffner, Hannah 

Mears, Hannah Cline, Maddy Mueseler, Lia Callahan, Amber Sullenberger 
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Girls Lacrosse 
Our House 

Top: Jumor Chnst1 Polowsk1 f1ghts for a ground ball Knst1 was a 

ded1cated player th1s season. she put all her effort 1nto the games 

Bottom· Jun1or N1cole Clark leaps mto the air to score N1cole was a 

b1g contnbutor to goals for the team th1s season. 

After winning the sect1on title last year, the Lady 

Cats were focused from the very first day of 

practice. The girls lacrosse team hoped to p1ck up 

where they left off last season, despite the loss of 

five seniors. The g1rls tramed off-season with 

condit1on1ng and tournaments so the team could 

maintain a high level of mtensity throughout the 

whole season. Sen1or Ka1tlyn Bere1t said, "Everyone 

has worked so hard in conditioning, and so many 

girls have stepped up 1nto Important roles. 

Everyone works really well together, and the team 

has not clicked th1s well since my freshman year." 

The team kicked off the season with the annual 

Fairmont tournament, m which the team did very 

well. With the teams hard work and ded1cat1on, the 

g1rls knew they were capable of anything. Working 

to beat rivals like Ellis and Hempfield, the team 

perfected their skills dunng practices. The team 

went from learning the basics of lacrosse to 

learning plays and tncks. Team bonding was 

something that the team did every weekend. The ·[!!~~:=~===~=-~~~~;;~~~§~~~ 
girls went to breakfast every Saturday after their 

morning practices, which helped the teams unity 

on and off the field. 

By: Fallon Morella 

' We have set our goal to repeat 

history and win sections again, 

We have a lot of potential and 

we know we have the strength 

and skill to achieve this goal. 

-Senior Alexa Stynchula 

' 

Sched 
Greater latrobe 

vs Fa1rmont 

vs Baldwin 

vs lnd1ana 

vs Butler 

vs G.C.C. 

vs Yough 

vs Seton LaSalle 

vs Ellis 

vs Quaker Valley 

le 

March 24 vs Greensburg Salem 

March 27 vs Hempfield 

March 2S vs lnd1ana 

March 31 vs Allderdice 

April1 vs G.C.C. 

April2 vs Yough 

AprilS vs Ellis 

AprilS vs Greensburg Salem 

April9 vs Hempfield 

April10 

April15 

April17 

April21 

April24 

April29 

May 1 

May6 

MayS 



First Row: Emma Kate Womanck, Julie Watkins, Jenny Singer, Fallon Morella, Kam1 

Dav1s, Naomi Schwa1ger, Jess1e Kostic, Bailey Qu1nn, Georg1a West Second Row: Ashley 

DeWalt, Vanessa Tavella, Jenna Irons, Abby Sobota, Anna Ayers, M1chelle Kondnch, 

Oliv1a Gerard, Courtney Kloos, Payton Knupp, Alexa Stynchula, Tori Silbaugh, Junianna 

Mills, Rea Reed Third Row: Julia Dan1eli, Elizabeth Findly, Emma Silvis, Katelyn Bere1t, 

l1bby Seremet, Kat1e Stallings, Gabriella Rossi, Maura M1ller, Haley Halula, Ava Petrosky, 

Jess Shawley, Christ1 Polowski, Arianna Palmer, Ton Rutigliano, Samm1e Sarraf, Julianne 

Rosa, N1cole Clark, Coach Kayt1e Russo 



Boys Lacrosse 
Making History 

Lacrosse IS a d.ff1cu1t spurt U at requ1res teamw1 1rk, 

perfect technique, and coordmat1on. To prepare for 

th1s year's season, the guys completed pre-season 

workouts three days per week. Countless dnlls, wall 

ball, and cardia exerc1ses composed the sess1ons. 

Last years team was the first Latrobe boys lacrosse 

team to ever make 1t to the playoffs, so th1s year, 1t 

is the teams goa to make 1t to the playoffs as 

sect1ons champs and see where 1t goes from there. 

Sophomore N1ck Hanna said, "I think we are going 

to be good th1s year. I expect that we w1l do wellm 

the playoffs," wh1le Jun1or Joe Russo believes, "We 

should contend for the sect1on, but we'll probably 

lead the state m penalty minutes." The team 

members thmk that they could defm1tely ach1eve 

the1r goal as long as they contmue to put m plenty 

of hard work at practice. According to Sophomore 

Johnny Graz1ano, lacrosse "is all about work1ng 

together as a team" on and off the f1eld. So every 

Top Jun1or Joey Russo and sen1or Anthony Gu1dera h1gh-f1ve 

before g01ng out on the f1eld Both the boys enjoyed each others 

company dunng the season and loved the chance to have played 

w1th one another. 

Bottom· Sen1or Zack Spangler saves a goal shot across the f1eld by 

the oppos1ng team lack's last season as a goalie ended 

successfully 

week they go to Dmo's as a team to hang out after ~~.~s.~~~~~;§§~~i~:~£i;iii~ 
pract1ce, wh1ch IS a favonte among many of the I:; 
players. Semor Matt Lesko sa1d that lacrosse is all 

about "trymg your best to perform as hard as you 

can," and that 1s tust what th1s years team plans to 

do! 

By: Cierra Leonard 

Lacrosse is all 

about scoring goals, 

and that's what our 

team does; we just 

score! 

-Senior Matt Lesko ' 

Sc e 
Greater Latrobe 

vs Canon McM1IIan 

vs Winchester-Thurston 

vs Fox Chapel 

vs GCC 

vs Penn Trafford 

vs Gateway 

vs Quaker Valley 

vs Allderdice 

vs Norwm 

le 

March 26 vs Baldwm 

April2 vs Penn Trafford 

April7 vs Indiana Area 

April9 

April15 

April16 

April22 

April23 

April30 

May 1 

May 5 

May 7 



First Row: Audrey Marquis, Cody Lawrence, Ryan Daigle, David Ross, 

John Graziano, Noah Deluca, Amerah Abuzaki. Second Row: Isaiah Jones, 

Shawn Kissell, Evan Kemp, Nick Krivoniak, Josh Cline, Robert Goodfellow, 

Hunter Evangilista, Nick Hannah, Ben Sm1th. Third Row: Nathan Hill, 

Dillon Guidera, Ben Lauro, Ke1th Findle, Nick Halula, Coach David Leksell, 

Anthony Guidera, Zack Spangler, Matt Lesko, Greg Lane, Mac Clark. 



Boys Volleyball 
"Spike-town" 

Returnmg w1th a successful season under many of the 

boys' belts, the volleyball team had very h1gh standards 

to live up to entenng the season. Although the team 

graduated seven sen1ors, the boys expected the 

returning players to step up and play Important roles. 

The boys knew what they needed to do to make 1t back 

to the playoffs like they d1d the past year. Semor Garrett 

Kolar stated, "I knew I JUSt had to play my game and 

keep my teammates pumped and ready to go. We have 

the talent; we JUSt all need to step up because we have 

b1g shoes to fill " After a long off-season of tra1mng m the 

we1ght room, pract1cmg at open gyms, and part1c1patmg 

1n WAVE w1nter tournaments, the boys were ready for 

the season to begin. The team is a very close group of 

guys and are all really good friends. Sen1or Robert 

Gunther even said, "The reason I played volleyball is 

because one of my best fnends, Kevm G1bson, wanted 

me to play." Once mandatory pract1ces began, the boys 

focused on 1mprovmg their game and prepanng for the 

season. From seniors to freshmen, all the boys were 

ready to compete. Because of all of th1s hard work and 

ded1cat1on, the team had another successful and fun 

season They participated in a few tournaments on top 

of all of their regular games and grew as a team 

throughout the entire season. 

By: Chris Johnson 

' ' We have our ups and 

downs, but we always 

come together as a team 

in the long run because 

we are all friends and 

want to win. 

- Senior T J Gree 

Top: Below stand th1s years Latrobe Boys Volleyball semors and 

the1r student manager and tra1ner. Alexa Vennen . The volleyball 

team appreciates all of the help that Alexa has done for them and 

her support throughout the season. 

Bottom· Sen1or. outs1de h1tter. Kev1n G1bson goes for the k1ll agamst 

Penn h1lls Kevm's h1tt1ng percentage dunng the season really 

helped the team progress 

Sc edu e 
Greater Latrobe 

vs Montour March S vs Derry 

vs Butler March 15 vs Hempfield 

vs Butler March 21 vs Gateway 

vs Gateway March 25 vs Penn Hills 

vs Penn Hills March 29 vs Plum 

vs Plum April1 vs Penn Trafford 

vs Penn Trafford AprilS vs Norw1n 

vs Norw1n April10 vs Hempfield 

April14 

April15 

April16 

April22 

April24 

May 1 

May6 

MayS 



Front Row: Jack Fenton, Jared Skoloda, Zane Harshall, Robert Gunther. 

Second Row: Jacob Greene, Coach Keilbach, Coach Walker, Manager Alexa 

Venneri, Coach Vosefski, Coach Hyde, Alec Spehar. Third Row: Eli Norman, 

Aiden O'Toole, Kevin Gibson, Garrett Kollar, Nathan Corota, Jacob McKeel, 

Thomas Greene, Josh Griffith. Fourth Row: James Weaver, Jake Vreeland, 

John Mcintyre, Tommy Kisick, Dj K1esel, Chns Mucci, Shane Rauco. 



Baseball 
Top At the game agamst Connellesvlil JUn1or S th Holler stnkes out number 

13 at f~rst ba a Seth IS leo ad forw rd to a v ry successful season 

Bonom F~rst at bat. at th " f~rst scnmmag , en1or Johnny Saunders h1ts a 

smgle It was a great way to start out the ba eball season 

Look1ng forward to a successful season 

The expectations were high for this year's baseball 

season. Almost every player is said they want to 

make 1t to states. A few of the semors said what 

they look forward to dunng the season. Semor Ray 

Levay said, "I always look forward to taking the 

f1eld w1th some of my best fnends and competing 

for a section title.'' Sen1or Jonathan Kollmg had a 

pos1t1ve att1tude toward the 2014 season, "I looked 

forward to gomg out and competmg for a sect1on 

title, and makmg playoffs." S artmg off their 

season, they had the1r first scrimmage away 

playmg Mt. Pleasant, and won 13-7.Then, their first 

game was away at Derry, and the Wildcats won 8-
7. Makmg 1t on vars1ty 1s very hard as a 

sophomore, but h1s year three students d1d. Most 

of the seniors and jun1ors say th1s was a positive 

addition into the1r team, and they all three deserved 

1t.The whole team had a fun-filled, and successful 

season 

i"!""'"'..::..;~--.-;c 

Our team has a lot of 
potential and we can 

definitely achieve those 
goals 

-Senior Jonathan Kolling 

' 

Sc edule 
Home Greater Latrobe 

vs Mount Pleasant 

vs Greensburg Central Catholic 

vs North Allegheny 

vs Derry 

vs Altoona 

vs Connellsville 

vs Albert Gallatin 

vs Butler 

vs Norw1n 

vs K1ski 

vs Tournament 

vs Altoona Tournament 

vs Hempf1eld 

vs Connellsville 

vs Albert Gallatin 

vs Penn Trafford 

vs P1ne Richland 

vs Norwin 

vs Kisk1 

vs Penn Trafford 

vs Hempfleld 

vs Franklin Regional 



First Row: Josh Verchuck, Johnny Saunders, Cody Helfrich, Devin Onorato 

Second Row: Vince Guerrieri, Coach Matt Basciano, Mike Rogers, 

Brandon Takitch, Coach Luke Basciano, Alex Powell Third Row: Doug 

Ceng1a, Jon Kolling, Brett Vallorani, Coach Tom Turnbull, Ray Levay, Josh 

Keefe, Seth Holler 







Boys Tennis 
Competitive Edge 

This year the boys tenms team had the1r 

expectations set hrgh. W1th five returnrng senrors, 

the team had no trouble know1ng what was 

expected. Having the goal rn mind of being a 

competitive team in every match, the team spent 

countless hours on the court practicrng to 

accomplish 1ts competitive edge. An add1t1on to the 

team to guide the boys rn the direction of the1r 

goals was a new coach, M1chele Uvagus. With half 

of the varsity team graduating in 2014, this was the 

last chance for the underclassmen to share the 

court with some of their greatest players. Knowing 

this, the boys came together w1th their new coach 

to help one another to reach all of their individual 

goals, keeprng the team goals close rn reach. This 

being the last chance for the semors to enjoy 

Top · Jumors N1ck Allen. and Alex Deluca approach the net to greet 

the1r opponents The boys showed tremendous sportsmanship 

throughout the season 

Bottom: Jun1ors Cam Carr and T1m Ruppen compete 1n a doubles 

match. Both of the boys shared many memones on and off of the 

tenn1s court 

weanng a Wildcat unrform, they reflected on what ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ the w1ll miss most. Senior M1chael S1sak had a 

strong friendship w1th everyone on the eam and 

will miss "bus rides to away matches" the most 

after hrs last serve on the court. The team focused 

on making the playoffs and ma1ntarnrng a strong 

team for the 2015 season. 

By: Cnsty Marsh 

I will miss joking 
around with all the 

guys the most.'' 
- Senior, Kyle 

Mattioli 

Sc edu e 
Latrobe Boys Tennis 

vs Connellsville March 14th 

vs Hempfield March 17th 

vs Greensburg Salem March 19th 

vs Franklin Regional March 21st 

vs Kiski March 24th 

vs Penn Trafford March 26th 

vs Norwin March 28th 

VS TBA March 31st 

vs TBA April 1st 

vs Connellsville Apnl2nd 

vs He eld I 4th 

Schedule 

vs TBA 

vs TBA 

vs Greensburg Salem 

vs Franklin Regional 

vs Kiski 

vs Penn Trafford 

vs TBA 

vs TBA 

vs Norwm 

vs Hollidaysburg 

Apnl 7th 

Apnl8th 

Apnl9th 

Apnl11th 

April 14th 

April 16th 

April 22nd 

April 23rd 

Apnl 25th 

Apnl 28th 



First Row: Seth Barbrow, Tim Ruppen, Cam Carr, Matthew Proch Second 

Row: Mano Fannie, Chad K1ssel, Tyler Stercho, Michael Sisak, Kyle 

Matt1oli , Miko Reyes 



uKaraoke because we 
were so bad but it 
was funny watch.ng 
everyone else." 

Semor Alyssa Dowden 

"Just Dance because 
1t was a fun t1me 
danc.ng with my 
fnends." 

-Junior Trey Hudock 

"Cornhole because 
have always liked the 
game and 1t has always 
been one of my 
favorites." 

·Semor Hunter Evangelista 

"Just Dance because it 
was fun dancing with my 
fnends and watching 
others dance." 

-Junior Racheal Kollar 



Left Junior..,, AnJ<l Lenhart and 
lm1ly Bonc.~r pos for a PICture 11 
th 1r Fru ty R bels" outf1t 
Wdltmo for the gc~mes to begm 
Th g1rl couldn't walt to how 
a the oth r tec.~m whdt theyve 
bro Jgh tl) the dble 

R ht R "' Jwc.e. a team of all 
mor, con ' t1ng of Dylan Hall 

Patnck Lucchmo. Ben Sm1th 
N1r ky H lula, logan Carns. und 
Ant ony Gwd ra part1c1pate 1n 
th karaoke contest The team 

med some pomts, enough to 
horne the ov rail wtn of th1 

y m s PolurPalooza 

Pola Palooza 
Tre tr1rc anrud' Pc .rPalooza +ooK p Jce at +he Greater Latrobe Sen or H1gt> School on 

h day, Fcon..ary 21, 2014 a1d was a ht...ge succ e5 . Tr15 year 2 34 Gl SH ,tu ., " 

foriT'ed 39 tedms nd competed w1th edch o her to ee who wo .. ld the cha"lp Jns 

fvery te~m was decked 01 t 111 t'letr ~u •u 'l'les, • dy t1 w The Ce•eal K•lle• of JJn ::Jrs, 

Bel1 Lane, P 1 ,e H mrnr • Kavla Z hr h, Covtn y K :JOS, H-:1nndl-J Grus d d G1r-i 

Kovac.tv t wer dW rdPrl tx + ~c ,tu ... P of the n gh+ Ther were rr1ny d ffer t .~+ v1t1 

ilnC .m b c; '1111 p n on k1ra e v:>lleyrbal , co•n r le :m~ lots 

m d, r y favor t e~me play 1 wot...'1 v tc be bddiT' ntor 

bee au ~e V. lrr :J5 '1 ln. I~ dS ,U d ~I)Qd t m rr,e V n~ v "Y CC p •1bli , but 

Everyon w. a ted..., sr-o-t a1d d1d11'+ ~t los get thP best o~ ~ram M•<> H11 1ck, one c f 

t'le <;tuCE n• Cou'lr I adli e•s sa 1 Pola•Pd ooz IS 1 ev' nt :rat he P5 to foc,ter a ser~e 

of ,choc co"lmJmty and prc"lo+e d oalthy, dCtlv f sty P fc• our tud "'ts 1• hd 

be com a +r d11•1cn thd• S+ dent CoL. '1C 11 very p•ouc to 0t gamz for •r c;+t; 1 n+ Oody I+ 

IS alway- fur to seE stu:lert J 1 g ch a ,reat tin- . A team of a I semu• rovs. Ra s 

Ju (, tol. 'l::>me t'1e ov d wm by dom at1 t ruughoJt the ,.1gh• 'lp. the t 

adv<1nce to the aodgeball toJrr'ament ana f d! y bt cc"'11rg overa c hdl"'1p1C"'sl b g 

t arK yo ... goes uJt to all ">1 •he c;tJdert vo Jnteerc; ~ ;>€: J ly StJdert Cc~ nc1l, Key Club, 

a d Pubhcat1c w c gave u:> tt'"lr t me to pld., dr 1 €'X .Jte a f. nt st e '"'t. t, any 

teac"er<, a'ld taf :)ISO cc tnouted the r kn to ll'~k the n gnt .. pp I Mr M •k r 

anoth~ Stuoen• Cou c I Aav1ser sa :1, tll.y favonJe t'ltrg wa see '1g r ..,. exerted Stuae'1t 

Cot...nnl mer:b r::. we•e to orga-ll and P1an the tven• and 1t l"'dde dll t e hi!rd work 

v.c1h 1+ " iJold•Palooza IS a way5 d'1 xc t ng CC""~P •1t1v ev mrg, bnrg ng students 

tnget er ~or a ~"~lf.t't c~ furl A; f r a"> next ye1r who w1ll tdke hcfT'Ie w n' 

By Cry tal Frye 



GL Den 2013-2014 

Den was on po1nt tonight. You all 
did a great job. Thanks for coming 
out! 

4 11 1 p 

1 FAV ATE 

* ••• 

pleased to share some ?ood 
a fantastic new donation - a 

•c~atc>r! The Wildcat gator was 100% 
to GLPIEF by the folloWing 

. West Central Equipment, 
Autobody, Signs by Tomorrow and 

The Wildcat gato ... Co R 

< Tweet ~ 1'Z 

kolonyy14 is an extremely kind 
girl 

1 FAV 

11 p 

Kolony Miller k 

@LatrobeWildcat thank you! :) 

••• 

BE THERE!!! 
https://www.face 
58467739161021 
notif t=hke 



ocial networking is nothing new. You create a 

profile, talk to friends, meet people, and play 
games. It seems, though, that is all changing. The 

students of Greater Latrobe find a way to communicate 
and look out for each over several social media 

accounts. With these accounts, students are able to 
send out reminders, motivation, and rewarding 

moments. Overall, students of Greater Latrobe are using 

social media to "Let it OUT!". 
By: Devon Watt 

( Tweet "' 1~ . 

Latrobe created 
A little motivation for your 

weekend .... 
SAM 

Friday, March 14 

tankmears These chocolate bars were 
deserved! statechamps lu e pletc 

zzavatsky 











Lara Daigle, Ka1tlyn Bere1t, Aaron Fish, Rachel Berger, Grace Penzera, M1ckayla Selembo 



First Row: Kasey Noel, Courtney Kloos, Kelsey Paul, Devon Watt, Emily Echard Second Row: Christopher Paluzzi, Dylan Berry, Brandon Larkin, 

M1ko Reyes 



Ftrst Row: Lara Datgle, Stephante Smtth, Carly Lubtc, Mtke Warren, Mara LeJeune Second Row: Mayu Suzukt, Jocelyn Farabaugh, Hannah 

Pnchard, Chnsty Nale, Madeltne Bucci, Jesste Holzapfel Thtrd Row: Carter Shean, Matt SqUier, Dylan Pal, Chts Nakles, Joey Marctnik 





First Row: Mckenzie Powell, Reagan Simpson, Kelsey Komisak Second Row: Alex Jabbour, Courtney Mornson, Anelle Schneider, Sannah 

Martelli, Ray Levay 



F1rst Row: Cass1e Trumbetta, Leah Jankowsky, Ashley D1ck, Sarah Rosenbauhgm, Emily Shaffer, Laurel Prengaman, Jess1ca Holzapfel, Rachel 

Boggs, Stephanie Kubus Second Row: Collin Bonar, Sarah College. Connor Belak, Jon Kolling, Joey Peret1, Ab1ga1l Pratt, Jarrett Patterson 



First Row: Sara Mills, Zack Spangler, Hillary Leipold, Gma DeFrancesco, Nick Tavella, Taley Dunaway Second Row: Angelina Poole, Sophia 

Polander, Lindsey Anna, Castle Leonard, lauren DeAngelo, TJ Greene, Parker Eckman 



F1rst Row: Sarah College, Carter Sheen, Lara Da1gle, Cierra Leonard Second Row: Matt Squ1er , Tnst1an Green, Abby Cunmngham, BobbiJo 

Knouse, Ca1thn Hennessey 



First Row: Abby Machesney, Savannah Getttns, Cierra Leonard Second Row: Cnsty Marsh, Fallon Morella, Chns Johnson, Carhe Klan1ca 



F1rst Row Tyler Stercho, N1ck Tavella, Caleb Whitehead, Zack Spang! r, Dyfan Hall, Jake Stallings, Johnathan Kolling, Josh Keefe, Tanner Shaffer, Brendan Johns Second Row 

lsa1ah Jon s, G1na Defrancesco, Allison LaDuke, Hannah KJCsel, Anthony Gu1dera. Alec Hoopes, Kam1 Davts, Nathan Wtnebrenner Thtrd Row: Altesha Stas, Ba1ley QUJnn, Madd1e 

Ste1n, Ka SINko, Kelsey Etling, OliVIa Stas, Kalie Stallings, Ava Petrosky, Hannah McMtchael, Emma S1Ms, Taylor Kokoska Fourth Row: Broo e BoggJO, Brandon fnedhne, 

Seth Holler, Tal y Dunaway, Makenz1e Clark. Jesstca Havnlla, Rachel Douglas, Courtn y Ktnkhead. Kelsey Paul 



First Row: Alyssa Dowden, N1ck Allan, Shelby Noel, Carly Lub1c, Dakota Hartley Second Row: Paul Dummch, Alec Layton, Ben Lauro, Cody 

Lawrence Third Row: Connor Kok, Heidi Thorne, Colton Govi Fourth Row: Robert Gunther, Zane Harshell 



Ftrst Row: Joe Marctntk Ill, Gabnela Rosst, John Rosenbaum, Matt Fox, Davtd Hall Second Row· Jake Bently, Dylan Chnstoff, Abby 

Cunntngham, Sarah College, Connor Boyle 



If you were to ask anyone who attended the Spain tnp they would 

say that it was an experience that would last a lifetime. The students 

got to use what they had learned first hand 1n class and apply 1t to 

real life situations. "I spoke span1sh to order my food. It was a 

struggle, but 1t was fun" said sen1or Mathew Seremet. The lessons 

in the class really helped the students feel comfortable m the 

country. Although the culture was d1fferent, the classmates knew 

what to expect. Jumor, Lindsay Anna said "There wasn't a culture 

shock." However, there was many things that the students didn't 

know what to expect when they were on the trip. There were things 

that a book just couldn't put into words. A simple book couldn't 

explain the beauty of the thmgs surrounding them. Junior Alex 

Dumnich, "It's one of those things that 1f you try to put it in words 1t 

would come out sounding less than 1t really was." The students got 

the opportunity to apprec1ate somethmg that they normally would 

not get the chance to. Senior, Matthew Lesko said "Overall, the tnp 

was an amaz1ng experience, for anyone who 1s thinking about gomg 

you defm1tely should." 

Jun1ors Claud1a Tonllo, Lauren 

DeAngelo, Rachel Douds, Mon1ca 

Sow1nsk1, Hannah Gruss, and Anna 

Wears overlook MontJUIC, Barcelona. 

The g~rls were Impressed w1th the 

VIeW. 

By: Sydney Nix 



Le JuniOr G na KovaCfVIc ser or 

Samartra Kwacz d and 11n10rs 

Ka e DaVIs and Rachel Ca pbe I 

enJoy shopping. The gJr's hough! 

that the plaza was elegant 

Below Semor Saman a Praz n tz 

umor An a Wears and semors 

JessiCa Yas er and f.m ly &idle 

enJOY a sunny day 1n Portug;~ e 

The bridge prOIIided a FJeat 

oppertl.nrty to ta pictures 

because of rts he gt> 

The chaperone's pause w1th thetr tour gUide m front of La Fuente 

Mag~ca. Run by a computer, the pattern of the water and lights never 

repeats a destgn 



Left to Right· Selena Sweeney, Brianna Hall, BobbiJo Knouse, 
Colin Ungvarsky 

Left to Right. BobbiJo Knouse, Grace Noel, Paige Forrai, 

Alexandra Kornides 



First Row: Patrick Repko, Logan Seminsky, Dan Clark, He1d1 Thorn, Howard Payne Second row: Kat1e Helabract, 

Maddie Wlson, Ava Lesko, Jared Skoloda, Chnstopher Kimbro 



What's your favor·te 
thing o eat at I nch? 

"Mom's Homemade Pasta Salad" 

-Semor Patnck Repko 

"P1zza" 

-Sophmore Regan S1mpson 

"A Salad" 

-Jun1or Johnny Stein 

·oranges· 

-Sophmore Kayleen Baum 

"While Ch1cken Ch1li" 

.Jumor Jake Stemmench 





My grandma 

-Senior Ben Vavick 

My grandfather was a 
flrefrghter JUSt lrke my 
whole famrly and I m 
followrng rn therr 
footsteps.. And hrs 
favorrte sayrng was 
Hell's Frre • 

-Senior Nick Stewart 

It for my mom 
Roses are are her 
favonte flower and I 
wouldn t be anywhere 
without her. 

-Senior Shayna Wolfe 

"Tattoos are a way of 
expressrng yourself 
and berng unrque The 
lotus flower represents 
change and beau~ 
and my lrfe has had 
many changes lately 
that have developed 
rnto one beautrful 
one 

-Semor Becca Cliff 



T 005 
1\f.any peopl r'l n , tre1r appeardnce permanertly m rna'ly d ffe>ren• way , 

DJt tre most cor1'T'on way by far 1s ta""oc r g r very tattoo 'ldS d ~torv u hnd t A 
ot o{ p oplo r,et tdttoo ) o 1d rt1)' tre>11SAives. to nark a s g~ f1cart clc:pe.·ct of 

tht r1selves or •hflr 1f Se'1 o l dc.k l va• K'/ sad, "My tattoo rep~ c.ents my 

.ourney as a ~re::,+ er It s a'1 nge '1old rg wrec;• 1'1g c;'loe-;, and the banner says. 

''Fo! ow Your Dre ,..., " Som{ p op do1 +want +o ge• tattoos oec.au~e they dor't 

wa'lt tc be m pa1'1, a'ld tt·at's w at t'1fy focus on. Br ttar:y Buec'1E. sa1d "It fe t 

IKe :"l scratF h1g ~ers1t1or." W:-~:'e Zack sa1d, · Gettmg a t ttoo feels I ke bee 

tmr, , and 1 alc;o fte s like tt ey·~e cu!t rg your ><mana ::>J' JnP, 1t arCJ'1d Dylar 

Dav1s got h c; tattoo out of cor1oass1or for r1s pastor afte>r '1e passed away. "What 

rc,p1red m(l wa. , r h s pac.s r:g, h ef+ a part of h1m mstd ed w thn r1e " H s 

tattoo 1c, for h1s good frle!ld Revererd R ck Haase 



at as yo r favorite aspect of the 

program? 

'The hands on activities. Also. getting to 

know what the day in the life of an 

engineer was very interesting!" 

Young Engineers 
Young Engineers. a relatiVely new course allows students explore the world 
of engineering at a closer view. It was in partnership with Kennametal and 
our school bringing our students in Kennametal facilities two times a week 

for classroom and hands-on learning w1th company engineers. The students 
worked w1th a group of more than 40 Kennametal employees dunng the 
program. Also. the students were given the opportunity to tour company 
plants l1ke the one in Bedford. Students who are interested in engineering but 
aren 1t exactly sure what engineers do find this course extremely beneficial. 
Mrs. Pompelia. the originator of the course says. "Any student who is 
interested in pursu1ng a career related to math and/or science or who just 
wants to learn more about engineering should take this course. It provides an 
excellent opportunity for students to actually experience and observe what an 

engineer does. which 1s Impossible to do in the traditional classroom setting.• 

By: Devon Wan 



hat our fa orite aspect of t e 

"Going out and shadowing all different 
kinds of careers because it was really 
cool to get a feel of the different kinds of 
opportunities the medical field has to 
offer." 

Allied Health 
Allied Health is a course offered to seniors in which had sent an 
application beforehand. and is in partnership with EWCTC and Excela 
Health. This course opens many doors to student1

S futures. The first 
half of the semester, students learn bas1c anatomy and become CPR 
certified. The second part allows students to explore the different 
health professions at numerous places such as Local doctors 1 offices 
and Excela Health. Followed by the job shadow, students are 
assigned to contact a professional and do an individual eight hour 
job practicum followed by a written essay on their experience. Senior 
Lex1e Zoppetti feels that Allied Health helped broadened her 
knowledge and experience in the medical field and guided her career 
and education path for her future. Allied Health gives you the 

opportunity to understand if the medical field is right for you! 
By: Devon Wan 



N SO 

"Probably whenever I finished Military 

Enlistment Personnel Screening (MEPS) 

and swore in." 

Young Heroes 
Every morning we stand, face the flag, put our hands on our hearts. and say 

the pledge of allegiance.and before every sporting event, we are asked to stand lor 

the singmg or our National Anthem. We take the time to do both of these acts tc 

honor our country and the brave men and women who work so hard to protect r. 
Included 1n th1s category of brave men and women are students here at Greater 

Latrobe. These students go through vigorous training and testing before they can 

join the military. This difficult training, however. does not phase these young men 

and women because they see the bigger picture. Senior Hiram Nearanllo says. "I 

feel proud every time someone asks me what I'm doing after high school." 

These students know they are a part of something greater than themselves. 

and they are 1nspired by the1r many friends and family to help others and serve the1r 

country. To senior Ken Allan. the military IS "a band of brothers and sisters living to 

a higher. stncter standard to fight for the rights of the Un1ted States and its people." 

while to junior Cullen Whatule it is all about. "honor and duty to country and 

others." The military is not only great if you want to serve your country, senior Char 

Schelick also says, "the military is a great first step to starting a career. .. " Most 

people who enlist are able to plan ahead for strong and successful years to come. 

By Carlie Klan1ca 

Top left· Sen or Tnstan Slape, gets sworo1 1n by Capta1n 

Brown of P1ttsburgh MEPS That moment was a 

moment Tnstan w1l never forget for the rest of 'liS 1fe 

Top ngrt Semor Cortney Dean, 1s also gett1ng sworo1 m 

by L1eutenart Ma1er Not only d1d the sa!lsfact1on of 

bemg a g1rl make her proud, but also the long hours 

put mto gett1ng to that certa1n po1nt in her tra1n1ng was 

wonderful 

Bottom nght. Semor H1ram Nearanz1o, s gettmg sworr1 

1n by Capta n Brown H1ram was pleased w1th such an 

opportun1ty I1Ke th1s after all of r1s hard work. 

Bottom left Sen1or Ken Allen, stands tall and proud 

pos1ng for an army p1cture Ken was blessed that he 

was able to do a great lh1ng or h1s country 



• 

Front Row: Kam1 Davis, Jessica Stem, Rachelle Kuhn, Mary Stas, Aubrey 

Marquis, Bella Lane, Tyler Stercho, Molly Ulishney, Second Row: Carlie 

Klanica, Claire Klanica, Lauren De'Angelo, Hannah Kenedy, Abbigail 

Grosso, Regan Guzik, Ol ivia Stas, Jake Stemmerich 

"I keep the olfrcral book dunng 

games. along With other stats. • 

Junror Connor Belak 

"I have to get the water and Gatorade 

nlady befonl practJCI!s and games. 

Jun10r Brooke Armstrong 

"I dean mats, take anendance. keep 

boo dunng matches. VIdeo tape, 

Jumor Mary Stas 

"I take care of the playe~s 

equipment from week to week." 

Jumor Regan Guzik 

"I get the team water, make sure 

the1r hydrated dunng games: 

Senror N1k1 Kusy 

Student Trainers & Managers 

F::~r.P.s In The Crowd 
From some stdeline support to first atd and therapy, a student 
trainer or a manager would get the job done. Many people do not 

think about what happens off the field or court to keep the team 
going. Some athletes even rely on the managers and student 

trainers when they are under stress. The jobs of the two are 
extremely mcisive. Junior Regan Guzik says, "I make sure that the 

players have everything and make sure everything fits properly. Also 

if the players equipment is broken or needs fixing I also do that." To 
become a student trainer. the student must learn the baste skills 

from UPMC trainers Amy Stephenson or Joe McShane. The student 
managers and trainers have picked their certain sports for a variety 

of reasons. "I chose to be a football trainer because I have been 
around football since I was little. and I love watching football and 

being on the field with everyone on Friday ntghts and Saturday 
mornings", says junior Brooke Armstrong. As a manager. keeping 

stats may be the most important job. As a statistician. the student 
must keep accurate stats tn order for the team to improve. 

Throughout all the wins and losses. the managers and trainers 
effectively do their job and support their team. 

By: Fallon Morella 



First row: N1ki Kusy, Nick Aiello, Hunter Evangelista, Alex Deluca, Seth Holler, Josh Keefe, Sidney Ruffner, Kayla Schohn, Sidney Nix Second 

row: Devon Watt, Alexa Vennen, Alexus Fearer, Brooke Armstrong, Mana Mucci, Emily Bonar, Patrick Lucchmo, Marcus Smail 



First Row: Robert Gunther, Melan1e Hook, Caitlin Hennessey, Erica Kuhns, Kayla Murphy, Ashley Leonard, Ava Lesko, Abbigal Grosso, Ryan 

Daigle, Jason H1ssen Second Row: Brett Batsa, Colton Gov1, Charlie Robb1ns, Nick Hanna, Nick St1teler, Bryce McNealy, Bailey Larkin, Sam 

Karol, Jake Butz, Chns Caruso, Shane Clark, Mr. McCombie 





Flrst Row (l R). Savannah McElhaney. Alex1s Brown, Madd1e Wilson, JessiCa Tatone, Anna Orange Second Row (L·R): Isabelle Orange, Michelle Kondnch, Sarah Rosenbaum, Stephanie Smrth, Angelina 

Poole, Ar~anna Palmer, Alex JabbOur, Joey Marc101k, Tra111s Grossman, Josh Auman, Joel Basenback. Jacob t.;ble Th1rd Row (l·R) · Gabby Evancho, Kara Bethke, Pa1ge McCimtock. Tarah K1fer Rachel 

Baur!lann, Jayd n Mof!a. Cun n Whatule, Jacob BaUard, Chns Na es, Adam Sarp, Oytan Pa, Spencer S1mpson, T my Bobik 



To enhance the1r careers, students from Greater Latrobe attend 

EWCTC to learn more about the f1elds they are mterested m. Th1s program 

g1ves students the priVI! ge to excel m their career mterests, espec1ally 

from the many courses they can choose from. The students from hrgh 

school reshman to seniors all have nothmg but n1ce thmgs to say about 

their Vo-Tech, EWCTC. "I think 1 's a great way to start your career early 

and have a path set for the future," JUnior K1mmy Onusko expla1ns. Bemg 

apart of EWCTC can be life chang1ng for some students, tremendously 

guidmg them to their future careers. All the tra1n ng, support, and 

competition w1thm th1s program helps students grow md1v1dually At an 

earlier age 1t shows them what the real work force looks like and how 1t 

works, all m hopes the1r learnrngs w1ll carry With them throughout life. 

Sophomore Bryston Gettins says, "I really like that It's hands on and 1t's a 

really great expenence to learn new thmgs." EWCTC lifts students to the1r 

expectations, grantmg them the opportunity to make new fnends and 

Interact w1th students from other schools. "The most Important lesson I 

have learned was to never g1ve up on what you want because I have 

wanted to g1ve up so many t1mes and I'm so proud to say I Will be 

completing my JOurney rn one month," sen1or Abbey Passaro shares 

Many of the Vo-Tech students are determmed to cont1nue w1th their 

pass1on, matchmg up the1r dream career w1th their trade. 

Right: Members of the CESCO 

Program: Colton Dom1n1Ck, Damel 

Clem, Curt1s Schrack worked 

together on a computer They put 

the key components m order for 1t to 

function correctly . 

By: Savannah Gett1ns and N1cole Sullivan 



Left S€ 10r Ken AI an wo 

on aymg t le floonng. Usmg a 

cha k lire llelped h m rrake 

sure the tl es were stra gl' and 

aligned properly 

Below. Jur1or Dakota Bowers 

IS a student 1n Mach1ne Tool 

Tech:1ology He was ma ng 

adJustments to get th1ngs ,ust 

ngh 

Kayle1gh Burton IS curling Catelyn Truxal's ha1r during her t1me at 

EWCTC. It was important for students to pract1ce the1r trades every day 

to prepare for he1r future careers. 



First Row: Ashley Leonard, Samantha Fnedline, Amy OHearn, Reilly McCracken Seocnd Row: Nicole Sullivan, Hannah McM1cheal, Lauren 

DeAngelo, Emma Kate Womack, Jess1ca Havnlla Th1rd Row: Logan Semn1sky, Adam Mart1n , Parker Eckman, Jarrett Patterson, Dillion Berry. 

Miko Reyes, Casey Markle, McKenz1e Clark 



Front Row: Anna Graz1ano, Colleen Naeger, N1cole Sulll1van, H1llary Le1pold, Emily Echard, Rachael Boggs Second Row: Logan Semnisky, 

John Jankowski, Patrick Lucchino, Megan Douds, Rachel Douds 







Amy Balko 
Matt Basciano 

Jason Brandt 
Lorrame B!)ner 

ancy Burford 
Enc Burkley 

Michele Butler 
Dave Cool.. 

Jeffrey Duda 
Kell) Echard 
Emily Fedor 

Wendy Fennell 

Gerald Ferraro 
Stanton Glamp 
Leslie Harve) 
Acacia Houck 

Douglas Hudocl.: 
Lynn Keyser 

Kathleen Kmff 
Daniel Krack 
Lmda Kubus 

Jennifer Levan 
MacEy Logan 

Lydia Mack 



Kathryn Makoski 
Scott Marker 
Jason Marucco 
Joe McCombie 
Pat Murray 
Bndget Okeefe 

Kara Oled..1-Leeper 
D1ane Penzera 
Cynthia Pompelia 

cott Reaugh 
Aaron Richter 
Kimberly Riebel 

Thomas Rohrbaugh 
Ann Roy 
Robert ave1kis 
Michael caffardi 
Mark Schrecengost 

icole Shannon 

Timothy hendan 
Rachel Sirgey 
Matt Snyder 
Rebecca nyder 
William Snyder 
Renee Stallings 



Rachel Surdcn 
Patrick Townsend 

Shawn Walker 
Brad Wetzel 

Andrew Wnel.: 
Karen Wydareny 

Katie Zalewski 
Jordan Zeunge~ 

Tami Zezza 



Who would play you in a movie? 

l ,..__, ;.._, T __.- +~ ..,.- ~ ',' ._, •• • 

' ' y I ~ -





and 
Mrs Leeperl 





~~ , .. ,.., '' \.\ 







Mrs. Stallings 
Mrs. Stallings is wearing a 

trendsetting and bold outfit 

consisting of a fashionable dress 
With a touch of color. The color is 

added agam w1th a warm scarf 
and !led off With a s1mple black 

blazer. 

Black Blazer-The Loft 

Black Knee-High Boots-Nine West 

S1lver Statement ecklace- Wh1te House Black Market 

Cheetah Print Pencil Skirt-Ann Taylor 

Black Front-Buckle Heels· Wh1te House Black Market 

Mrs. Wydarenv 
Mrs. Wydareny IS weanng a 

stylish and voguish look from a 

vanety of fash1onable locat1ons 
featunng a bold cheetah sk1rt w1th 

a s1mple black blouse finishmg off 
the outfit wnh a silver statement 

necklace g1vmg a lmle sparkle. 



Wh1te Button-Up Collared Shirt- Express 

Docker's D2 Dress Pants- Macy's 

Dalton 2 Gore Shoes- Cole Haan 

( Mr. Marker 
Mr. Marker IS weanng a casual 

look that all goes together. His 

blue pin-stnped sh1rt IS 

accompamed by his blue ue and 

flowed together w1th khaki dress 
pants. 

1 

Light Blue Button-Up Collared Shirt- Ralph Lauren 

Black Dress Pants- Banana Republic 

Solid Black Dress Shoes- Havana Joe 

Mr. Duda 
Mr. Duda is wearing a trendy and 

modern look also from a vanety of 
locations. His simple black dress 
pants work well With h1s busy t1e 

that adds a touch of color. 











Joshua Auman 
Amanda Baez Snyder 

Nathaniel Ballard 
Brooke Baughman 

Kaylene Baum 
Shelby Bepler 

Ryan Bethke 

Charlie Biss 
Rachael Bhssman 
Karley Lynn Bobel 

Brooke Bogg1o 
Dontae Bogg1o 

Karh Bohsh 
Carlo Bomello 

Savannah Boskov1tch 
Austin Bowers 

Jacqueline Bracale 
Ja1den Brant 
Sadye Brant 
Kelsey Bray 

Trevor Bnckel 

Jacob Bricker 
Sarah Burkhart 
Skylea Burrow 

Jakob Butz 
L1a Callahan 

Joseph Calvert 
K1mberly Camarote 

D1llon Carl 
Noelle Carota 

Chnst1an Caruso 
Brandon Chernosky 
Abb1gali Chmchock 
Wesley Chnstopher 

N1cholas Ciocco 

Makenz1e Clark 
Shane Clark 

M1chael Clevenger 
Shelby Cobrando 

Justin Conrad 
Rebecca Costello 
Veron1ca Curran 

h Grade 



Caleb Czuszak 
Lara Da1gle 
Ryan Da1gle 
Skylar Daily 
Cla1re Dalton 
Bnttany Dando 
Julia Dan1ele 

Zoe Dan1ele 
Benjamm Daniels 
Patnck Damels 
Ryan DeFelice 
Laurel Dempsey 
Tiffany D1az 
Michael Doelhng 

Megan Douds 
Rachel Douglas 
Chnst1an Downey 
Lauren Eury 
Gabnelle Evancho 
Meah Ezykowsky 
Casey Fannon 

Gregory Faust 
Jack Fenton 
Nicolas Feret 
Samantha Ferrenberg 
Brandon Flack 
Phillip Flondo 
Abbey Ford 



Matthew Fox 
Ka1man Fretz 

Samantha Fnedhne 
Shelby Fry 
Kyle Garns 

Mana Geary 
Bryston Gettins 

Corey Gianotti 
Sean Graytok 

John Graz1ano 
lan Gre1ner 

Joshua Gnff1th 
Abb1ga1l Grosso 

Vmcent Guernen 

Dillon Guidera 
Tyler Gundersen 

Brandon Gustafson 
Tyler Gustafson 

Samuel Hamesworth 
Bnanna Hall 

Dav1d Hall 

Keeley Hankey 
N1cholas Hanna 

Nathan Hantz 
Momca Hanula 

Chnstopher Hams 
Anthony Harvey 
Jess1ca Havnlla 

WHY ERE YOU E VO S 

' 
coming to the high school? 

I was nervous 
because of how 

big the high 
school was. 

Anna Navarre 

' ' I was mainly 
nervous of getting 
lost all the time. 

I was nervous 
because of all the 

extra work I had to 
do in my classes to 
keep my grades up. 

Tyler Gustafson ' Kyra Stranko 



Jasmine Hayden 
Patrick Hayden 
Connor Heath 
Cody Helfrich 
Caitlin Hennessey 
Sarah Hennessy 
Abigail Henry 

Robert Hensel 
Sarah H1ce 
Jason H1ssem 
Alexander Hoffman 
James Holtzer 
lan Hood 
Melan1e Hook 

Rieley Hoopes 
Lauren Immel 
Trevor Jack 
Brandon Jacobs 
Zakary Jellison 
Brendan Johns 
Gianna Johnson 

Dolly Joles 
Samuel Karol 
Rachel Keefe 
Edward Keltz 
Matthew Kemerer 
Denn1s K1esel 
Collin K1fer 

Chnstopher K1mbro 
Courtney K1nkead 
Thomas Kis1ck 
Carhe Klan1ca 
Cla1re Klan1ca 
Bobb1 Knouse 
Payton Knupp 

Mad1son Kollar 
Stephen Kommer 
M1chelle Kondnch 
Tara Konecny 
Alexandra Kornides 
Jess1ca Kostic 
Frank Krakosh 

Jonathan Kratofll 
Natasha Krepps 
N1cholas Krivoniak 
Enca Kuhns 
Braden Lamberski 
Anna Landry 
Bailey Larkin 

Garrett Lawrence 
Kathenne Lawrence 
Ashley Leonard 
Matthew Leonard 
Ava Lesko 
Tnstm Lew1s 
Dillon Little 



M1kayla Lockhart 
Bnan Lofgren 

Cheyenne Long 
Jalyn Loucks 

Jam1e Lowther 
Gabnelle Lucas 
Matthew Lukon 

R1ley Magana 
Casey Markle 

Bnanna Marshall 
Gabnelle Matthews 

Ryan Matt1oli 
Mad1son Maughan 

Ethan McCoy 

Reilly McCracken 
Michael McGrath 

John Mcintyre 
Jacob McKeel 

Bryce McNealy 
Hannah Mears 
Kaylee Mehalic 

M1chaela M1lko 
Evan M1ller 

Kaylee M1ller 
Kolony Miller 
Maura Miller 

Megan Milyak 
Lauren Miningham-Monsour 

Jayden Moffa 
M1chael Mondock 

Veromca Moore 
Chnstopher Mucc1 

Bnanna Murphy 
Kayla Murphy 

Stepheny Myers 

Chnsty Nale 
Anna Navarre 

Chase Nemcheck 
Grace Noel 
Eli Norman 

Ab1ga1l Novotny 
M1chael O'Barto 

Austm Onega 
Gianna Onorato 

Jada Onusko 
Karley Owens 
Drew Palmer 

Enn Palmer 
Spencer Papuga 

Chnstopher Perry 
Marque P1per 
Luke Pletcher 

Anthony Plummer 
Brett Pochet 

Nathan Pollock 
Hannah Pnchard 



Frances Pugner-P1per 
Haley Puleo 
Steven Pysz 
Bailey Quinn 
Shane Rauco 
Alex1s Rause 
Joseph Reed 

Mara Rev1tsky 
Elizabeth Ridllla 
Mana Ridilla 
Charlie Robbins 
Blake Roble 
Alyssa Rock 
Robin Roman 

Breanna Rose 
Daniel Rosebosky 
John Rosenbaum 
Skyhe Roskow 
Alexander Rosky 
David Ross 
Gabnela Ross1 

Lacey Ross1 
Sean Rounds 
S1dney Ruffner 
Charles Sandacz 
Jakob Sanders 
Alayzha Santella 
Summer Sargent 



Morgan Schultz 
Bnanna Scott 

Rachele Shafer 
Jake Shaffer 

Mercedes Shafron 
Ryan Shaw 

Jordan Shenkle 

Mina Shenouda 
Royce Sherrod 
Devon Shirley 

Bnan Showers 
Luke Shriver 
Kayla Shurie 
Taylor Sigut 

Laurel S1pe 
Anthony S1sak 

Angelica Smen 
Dan1elle Smetak 

Brady Sm1th 
Ryan So1sson 

Alec Spehar 

Ale1sha Stas 
Ethan Stas 

Kenneth Stas 
Madysen Stauffer 

Shane Steele 
Emily Steeley 

Madeline Stein 

Evan Stemler 
Deanna Stephenson 

Cra1g Stevens 
Ryle1gh Stewart 
Nicholas St1teler 

Kyra Stranko 
Morgan Sullenberger 

Jessica Sutton 
Noah Sv1dron 

Knstopher Swan 
Brandon Takitch 

Bailey Tallarico 
Jess1ca Tatone 

Vanessa Tavella 

Ryle1gh Testa 
James Thomas 

Joshua Thomas 
Colton Thompson 

Emily Thompson 
Samantha Thompson 

Mark Vargov1ch 

James Vreeland 
Emily Walker 
Megan Walls 

Matthew Warren 
Michael Warren 

Julie Watkins 
James Weaver 



1. Hockey practice with the b y 

2. Lunch time 

3. Fir t period with Payton 

Brendan Johns 

1. Coffee 

2. Chap tick 

3. Gum 

Jayden Moffa 

1. Phone 

2.Fo d 

3. Headphone 

Bailey Quinn 

Sarah We1se 
Nevm Weller 
Trav1s Weller 
Marc Weltz 
Austm Wentzell 
Kaylee Wh1te 
Ab1ga1l Whitehead 

Jenna Wiley 
David Wilson 
Margaret W1res 
Alexa Womack 
M1caela Zoppett1 

Unphotographed Sophomores 

Hollyann Bolyard Ashley Myers 

Zachary Duncan Tyler Newbom 

Alyssa Farabaugh Caitlin Parker 

Steven Hughes Tyana Reading 

Alexis Malletz Emily Sheedy 

Austin Mitchelle M1chael Wismewski 

Christopher Mundo! Nicole Withrow 

Zachary Musnug Tyler Wo~seck 

Kayla M Murphy 



During the high school years, times can be rough, but havmg family 

that you go to school w1th can have many advantages and make life 

easier. For most of us, fam1ly is the most Important thmg in our 

lives. Your fam1ly are the people that you turn o when you need 

help, and you know you can count on them. Sophomore Micaela 

Zoppett1 states, "Coming to the high school for the first time th1s 

year wasn't easy, but my s1ster really helped to make me feel 

comfortable here, and I know she will always be there for me." 

Other students like to use the1r family members to their advantage 

and help each other out, whether 1t 1s on knowmg what classes to 

take or assisting with school work. For example, junior Vince Bonar 

said, "Having my sister m the same grade as me 1s nice because 

we can always help each other with homework " Also, having a 

fam1ly member at the same school as some students can really 

influence students. Junior Josh Sh1vetts states, "Having Pnncipal 

Matt Shivetts in the building really makes me want to be a better 

person and try much harder on my school work." Although some 

students do not have the opportumty of having family members in 

the high school, those who do find 1t to be a great advantage. 

Sen1ors and cousms, Adam and 

Lmdsay Ferguson spend the1r last 

year at h1gh school together. Not 

only do the two go to school 

together but they are also 

outside of school as well 

By: Chris Johnson 



for a 

picture er Mrs 

Sta rgs who IS an E gl sh and 
H gh Post T eactJer TtJe hree love 

hat they ca a get to spend r r 

schoo days each her 

great big 'lappy S as 

Semor Ka"T11 Dav1s and JU" or Kat1e DaVIs pose for a p1cture as they 

were walk1ng m the railway together The two may not always get 

along but m the end they couldn't ask one another or a better s ster. 







Sebastian Abbruzzese 
Amerah Abouzaki 

Angel1na Achhammer 
Jenna Adams 

Nicholas Aiello 
Nicholas Allen 

Hannah Anderson 

Lmdsey Anna 
Brooke Armstrong 

Anna Connne Ayers 
Austm Baisden 

Sarra Baker 
M1chael Balik 

Caleb Barbrow 

Taylor Barta 
Brett Batsa 

Kerrigan Batsa 
Margaret Baugh 
Kyler Baughman 

Amber Beaken 
Connor Belak 

Brendan Berry 
Kayle1gh Berton 

Garret Bmkey 
M1chael B1stline 

Madaline Boardman Ritter 
RachaeiBoggs 

N1cholas Bolton 

Cohn Bonar 
Emily Bonar 

Vmcent Bonar 
Lev1 Bonng 

Dakota Bowers 
Jess1ca Brown 
Kendall Bryant 

Madel1ne Bucci 
Gregory Bukoskey 

Rachel Campbell 
Cameron Carr 

Melissa Casteel 
Christopher Cavalier 

Jocelyn Cawoski 



Douglas Cengia 
Alexis Chockla 
Braden Chnstner 
Elizabeth Christopher 
Hannah C1occo 
Dan1elle Clark 
N1cole Clark 

Dan1el Clem 
Jill Cline 
Wilham Coats 
N1cholas Cook 
Luke Crawford 
Tyler Cross 
Jam1e Crow 

Matthew Cullen 
Ka1tlynn Daughenbaugh 
Dylan Dav1s 
Ka1tlyn Dav1s 
SaraJo Dav1s 
Lauren DeAngelo 
Alexander Deluca 

Shannon DeMme 
James D1az 
Ashley D1ck 
Sarah Dittmar 
Colton Dom1n1ck 
Douglas Dommick 
Rachel Douds 

You make people smile? 

Sincere 

Silly 



Benjamm Douglas 
Matthew Dragan 

Jeffrey Dull 
Samantha Dull 

Alexander Dumn1ch 
Sydney Eans 

Parker Eckman 

Daniel Elder 
Ashley Elkob1 

Blake Engle 
Jason Fab1an 
Mano Fann1e 
Alexus Fearer 
Patnck Fetter 

Ke1th Findle 
Cody Findley 
Lucy Firment 

Alexandra Fisher 
Paige Forrai 

Cassandra Foschia 
Brandon Friedline 

Savannah Gettms 
K1rk Golemb1ewsk1 

Kalhe Greek 
Coby Green 

Kennady Grejtak 
Trav1s Grossman 

Sean Grosso 

MINipixit 



Hannah Gruss 
Anymg Guo 
Alex1s Gustafson 
Regan Guz1k 
Bryer Hames 
Jacob Halula 
Kathenne Harkms 

Danielle Harr 
Raymond Harr 
Carol Harns 
Jacob Harris 
Peyton Harris 
Garrett Harter 
Heather Megan Hartley 

Cass1dy Hatten 
Pa1ge Hemminger 
Kathleen Hendnckson 
Cody Henry 
Laurel Hergenroeder 
Hannah Hoburn 
Seth Holler 

Jess1ca Holzapfel 
Alec Hoopes 
Magen Hoyle 
Theresa Hryckow1an 
Trey Hudock 
Benjamin Hudson 
Jacob Hudson 

Shama Jackson 
Leah Jankowski 
Meghan John 
Andrea Johnson 
Anneliese Kail 
Matthew Kalnmg 
Aaron Keefe 

Evan Kemp 
Hannah Kennedy 
Nicholas Kern1cky 
Daniel K1ssel 
Chad K1ssell 
Taylor Klasnic 
Lacey Kl1ngensmith 

Adam Khans 
Courtney Kloos 
Zachary Knaus 
Cassidee Knott 
Taylor Kokoska 
Alexander Kollar 
Rachael Kollar 

Gma Kovacevic 
Stephanie Kubus 
Rachelle Kuhn 
Baily Kuhns 
Kelcey Lamberski 
Isabella Lane 
Mara LeJeune 



AnJa Lenhart 
Noah Lentz 
Cord Leone 

Haley Leone 
Kaitlin Leone 

Cheyanne Lesko 
Jess1ca Lesko 

Trav1s Lew1s 
Tyler Long 

Joshua Lorshbaugh 
Lane Loughner 
Ashley Macey 

Abbey Machesney 
Vmcent Maples 

Joseph Marcin1k 
Knsta Markle 

Aubrey Marquis 
Cristy Marsh 

Sannah Martelli 
Sad1e Mastowski 

Bryan Materkowski 

Jordan McClelland 
Joshua McCracken 

Savannah McElhaney 
Hannah McMichael 
Zachary Meadway 

Tyler Mears 
Sara Mills 

Krystal Modecki 
Lucas Monteparte 

M1chael Moore 
Noah Moore 

Fallon Morella 
Ka1thn Morris 

Courtney Mornson 

Mana Mucc1 
Ka1tlyn Muchnock 
Madison Mueseler 

Em1ly Mulheren 
Rachel Murphy 
Steven Murphy 

Alec Murtha 

Corey Musnug 
Dakota Nicodem 

Jarrett Noel 
Mason Nuttall 

Daphne O'Hara 
Amy O'Hearn 

Sean Ober 

Kimberly Onusko 
Michael Oravec 

AJay Padmanabha 
Ananna Palmer 

Corey Palmer 
Nicholas Palombo 

Dylan Paredes 



PASS ON 
advice for younger classmates 

"You have to do work outside 
of school to do good in some 
classes." 

"Make sure you keep up on 
your work! Teachers won't 
check it everyday but if you 
out it off, you'll be 
overwhelmed." 

-LIZ CHRISTOPHER 

-TREY HUDOCK 

"Work on your t1me 
management and the classes 
are a lot harder so make sure 
you studyl" 

"Always make time for 
relaxation and make sure you 
manage your time so you 
don't get too stressed ." 

-ANYING GUO 

-DANNY ELDER 

Matthew Pansh 
Nicholas Patrick 
Kelsey Paul 
Chnsty Pawlowski 
Howard Payne 
Isabelle Peagler 
Mary Penzera 

Joseph Peretti 
Rachael Perry 
Ava Petrosky 
Hannah Petrucci 
Hannah Phar 
Sophia Polander 
Angelina Poole 

Mckenz1e Powell 
Ab1gail Pratt 
Laurel Prengaman 
Terrell Pnce 
Ashley Rause 
Joshua Redinger 
Amber Reaping 

Zoe Reyes 
Adam R1d1lla 
Samara R1gda 
Emma Rockwell 
Michael Rodgers 
Julianne Rosa 
Timothy Ruppen 



Joseph Russo 
Devm Sabella 

Ohv1a Sacchetti 
Casey Sadekosk1 

Laveda Mane Sartons 
Patnck Scanlon 

Travis Schmeling 

Megan Schmucker 
Tyler Schmucker 
Anelle Schneider 

Kayla Schohn 
Janme Schomer 

Naomi Schwaiger 
Mlckayla Selembo 

Domm1que Sen1c 
Em1ly Shaffer 
Luke Shaffer 

Tanner Shaffer 
Jess1ca Shawley 

Carter Shean 
Kelsey Sh1rey 

Morgan Sh1ver 
Joshua Sh1vetts 
Kelci Showalter 

Jacob Shusko 
Brett Siko 

V1ctoria Silbaugh 
Reagan Simpson 

Jared Skoloda 
Michael Slezak 

Ryan Slezak 
Collin Sm1th 

Kayle1gh Snyder 
Monica Sow1nsk1 
Kathenne Sprock 

Matthew Squ1er 
Timothy Squ1er 

Daniel Staffen 
Jacob Stallings 

Mary Stas 
John Stem 

Jacob Stemmench 

Justin Stewart 
Kristma Stewart 

Amber Sullenberger 
Zachary Sullenberger 

Jacob Taylor 
Nathan Thomas 

He1di Thorne 

Claudia Torrillo 
Taylor Trout 

Cassandra Trumbetta 
Cheyenne Uncapher 

Colin Ungvarsky 
Blake Vallorani 

Nathan Vaughan 



MINipixit 

Joshua Verchuck 
Mark Viazanko 
Vmcent Walters 
Anna Wears 
S1erra Wechtenhiser 
Brandon Weller 
Georgia West 

Enc Whalen 
Cullen Whatule 
Trevor White 
Enc Wiedeburg 
Chelsea Wilson 
Dest1ny Witherspoon 
Jeffrey Yasurek 

Kayla Zahch 
Zachary Z1mmerman 
Emily Zoldosh 
Brandon Zufall 

Unphotographed Juniors 

Jenna Baughman Gabnelle Patton 

Collin Frazier Zachary Ruffner 

Mario Gigliotti Kayna Savage 

Tristian Green Curtis Schrack 

Andrew Grossman Jake Willochell 

Carol Harris Becca Yellenic 

Patrie Murtha Ryan Yondola 



























Alexis Ackerman 

Jacob Ballard 

•. -~ •. -... ·· ' ' , 
~ · 

Christian Beam .. -_.- --· -~-· -~ 

_--: .. 

~· -. ~'_. .. ;~~ 
. W:' 

. . ·1o. .. . 

.... ,. 
Kaitlyn Bereit 

Nicholas Allan Kenneth Allan Ill 

Seth Barbrow Joshua Basenback 

Robert Beeman Jr Nikalus Beers 

Rachel Berger Dillon Berry 

Cassandra Ambrose Kevin Augustine Elizabeth Baldwin 

Kurt Baughman Jacob Baum Rachel Baumann 

Brooke Belcher Jennifer Bell Jacob Bentley 

Emily Biddle Breanna Bihon Briana Bistline 

Participated more 

Taken a certain cia 

Got better grade 

Taken dual enrollment or work 



Karolina Blach N1cholas Blake Justin Bohon 

Tyler Bradley Brandon Brown Rebecca Brubaker 

Drew Camarote Richard Campbell Logan Carns 

Dylan Christoff Daniel Clark McKenzie Clark 

Matthew Bowes Connor Boyle 

Brittany Bueche Adam Calabrese 

Nathan Carota Samuel Cawood 

Andrew Clemens Rebecca Cliff 

... ' 

! 

• • 
• 

Emily Bozelli 

Austin Camarote 

Danielle Charbonneau 

Joshua Cline 



Sarah College Suzanna Cope Andrew Cramer Andrea Cronin Abigail Cunningham Emily Daily 

Kamlin Davis Gortney Dean Gina Defrancesco Alexander DeGiau Taylor Delancey Noah Deluca 

Caleb DePree Ashley DeWalt Alyssa Dowden Alex Dreistadt Jessica Dull Paul Dumnich Jr 

Taley Dunaway Emily Echard Lindsay Ellenberger Nicholas Eller Brandon Engle Kelsey Etling 



Hunter Evangelista Jocelyn Farabaugh Erica Fazzini 

Gmo Ferraro Jr Charlee Ferrenberg Alicia Ferrneberg 

Asa Ford Alexander Foster Bradley Fritz 

Amber Gates Jason Geiger Kaylee Gessler 

ost 
Embarrassing 

oment! 
"I got attacked by a stink bug in 1Oth 
grade english and I started to scream 
during class. " 

a a 01111renrs 

"I split my pants during the band show 
at a football game" 

D I n 

Kristen Fennell Adam Ferguson Lindsey Ferguson 

Elizabeth Findley Aaron Fish Alaina Fisher 

Stephanie Fritz Crystal Frye Mark Garris Jr 

Kevin Gibson Robert Goodfellow Jr Colton Govi 



Anna Graziano Thomas Greene Austin Gribbin Anthony Guidera 

Sarah Haenel T aralee Haines Dylan Hall Matthew Halula 

Derrek Harr Krista Harr Robert Harr Jr Zane Harshell 

Larissa Hauser Andrew Helman Nathan Hill Kathleen Hillebrecht 

4% 

Abby Gundersen 
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~ .. ·· :'~f~ · ~, 
~· ' 
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Nicholas Halula 

Dakota Hartley 

Tyler Himler 

WNftT'S YOUR 
STYlf! 

(.) 
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Robert Gunther 

Charles Harr 

Jason Hauser 

Alexander Hoopes 

21% 14% 3% 56% 



Wyatt PJ Hull Alex Jabbour Emily Jackson 

.. 

Nicholas Johnson Jaden Johnston Isaiah Jones 

' . ' 
Joshua Keefe Alexandra Keegan Erika Kellerman 

Tarah Kifer Jocelyn Kimple Shawn Kissell 

John Jankowski 

. ~.-.- . • ~ 
John Jupena 

Sarah Kemerer 

Connor Kok 

Christopher Johnson Lauren Johnson 

• I · 
Michelle Kam Ashly Keefe 

Noah Keys Hannah Kiesel 

Garrett Kollar Jonathan Kolling 



Kelsey Komisak Dylan Kovatch Renee Krall Raymond Kuhns Nicole Kusy Alysha Kuszajewsk1 

~~ ~.- "":-. -~ .~ 
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Samantha Kwaczala Allison LaDuke Brandon Larkin Benjamin Lauro Cody Lawrence Krista Lawrence 

~~.-z-

~->r 
-_.-" ~---- ·, ~-J,.. . 
r' 
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Tyler Lawrence Alec Layton Seth Leeper Hillary Leipold Castle Leonard Cierra Leonard 

Matthew Lesko Raymond Levay Jr Angelica Long-Stewart Carly Lubic Patrick Lucchino Alura Manning 



Olivia Marcanio 

Jordan McCready 

Michael Miller 

Colleen Naeger 

-------------YES 84% 

0 16% 
~ 

Kane Markle Barak Marshall 

Zachery McGrath Cody Mickinak 

Riley Miller Genna Mucci 

Christopher Nakles Hiram Nearanzio 

Prepared to 
Graduate? 

"I do not feel prepared to 

be in the real world." 

Yes. I feel prepared to to 
graduate." 

0 an 

Adam Martin Kyle Mattioli Eric McCracken 

Sarah Mickinak Jeffrey Miller Marissa Miller 

Joseph Murphy Patrick Musick Miranda Myers 

Sydney Nix Kasey Noel Shelby Noel 



Racheal Nolan Joshua Nunez Donald Riley O'Neill Devin Onorato Kayla Owens Dylan Pal 

Arianna Palmer Christopher Paluzzi Kenneth Paredes Abbey Passaro James Passaro Jarrett Patterson 

Adam Pawlowski Nikayla Payne Mykayla Pelar Ashly Pepple Ashley Perillo Patnck Perry 

Robert Peterson John Pinskey Halie Plows Katelyn Plummer Emily Porter Alexander Powell 

WHERE DO YOU SEE YOURSELF 



Stephen Pritts Matthew Proch Jacob Puleo Allison Pynos Sidney Raymond RachaeiReed 

Korben Repko Patrick Repko Jose Miguel Reyes Nicholas Robl Sarah Rosenbaum Nicholas Rosky 

Emil1e Samella Kelly Sanner Collin Sarnese Zachary Sarnese Adam Sarp John Saunders 

Samantha Schall Char Schelich Katherine Schmucker Nick Sciullo Patrick Self Logan Semnisky 



Mathew Seremet 

' ' Emma Silvis 

Benjamin Smith 

Lauren Solomon 

Nevin Stas 

• -~ 
Shannon Stopa 

Marina Shenouda 

Michael Sisak Jr 

Joshua Smith 

Zack Spangler 

Olivia Stas 

' ~I 

Regan Stubbs 

Justin Short 

Katie Slivka 

~ •' .. ·v -
Morgan Smith 

Jesse Sphon 

Jessica Stein 

Alexander Stumpf 

John Showalter Ill Jordan Shume Dame! Siko 

Marcus Smail Lindsay Smetanka Megan Smetanka 

Stephanie Smith Megan Smolleck Rhett Snyder 

Kody Stahl Katharine Stallings Tristan Stape 

Kayla Stemmler Tyler Stercho Nicholas Stewart 

Alexa Stynchula Nicole Sullivan Mayu Suzuki 



Selena Sweeney 
,,,o9'f·~ 

: . .--:;.,. . . .• 

~ . ~- . ' . 

.-.> •. ··"····· ~' j ( 
Molly Ulishney 

Devon Watt 

Erin Wilt 

Jessica Yasher 

~ . 
4~ .. ., ... 
/··-··.' ' I . .. 
~ 

Lexie Zoppetti 

Lauren T akitch 

Brett Vallorani 

Kimberly White 

Nathan Winebrenner 

Molly Yesho 

Andrew Zundel 

Nicholas T avella Makayla Thompson Drew Tonks 

Benjamin Vavick Alexa Venneri Nathan Verchuck 

Caleb Whitehead Ryan Wilhelm David Wilson 

Samantha Wolfe Shaina Wolfe Emma Kate Womack 

~ -

'

··.·.l .,;e 

• I • -' ~ 
Maria Yokopenic Shelby Young Megan Younker 

Unphotographed Seniors 

Aaron Harris 
Jerome Uttle 
David loughnor 

Debra Martin 
Karan Mehta 

Donavan Over1y 

Andrea Pedder 
Khalil Santella 

Nathan Telford 
Colby Dominick 

Catelyn Truxal 

Morgan Wano 

Maddie Wilson 

Joseph Wright 

Zachary Zavatsky 
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Samantha Wolfe * Shaina Wolfe * Hmma Kate Womack * ]o eph Wri ht * J s\ica }'a her * \loll · )' lw * Haria Yokop nic * h lby > oung * 
At egan Younker * Zafhary Zal•aHky * J.exi Zoppetti * ndrew Zund I 



President: Jarrett Patterson 

Vice President: Adam Martin 

Secretary: Johnny Saunders 
Treasurer: Emily Echard 



Kevm ugustine 
Kaitlyn Bereit 

Brandon Brown 
Logan am 
athan arota 

Damelle harbonneau 
Dan lark 

Kamlin Davi 
Gina Defrancesco 

Ashley DeWalt 

Taley Dunaway 
Emily Echard 
Kel ey tling 

Adam Fergu on 
Kevm Gib on 



Robert Go dfellow 
Anna Graztano 
Thomas Greene 
Anthony uidera 
Robert Gunther 

Dylan Hall 
tchola Halula 
athan Htll 

John Jankow kt 
hri toph r John on 

I aiah Jone 
John Jupena 
Jo h Keefe 
Hannah Kte el 
Jocelyn Ktmple 
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ha\\n 1\.1 ~t 

Garrett Kollar 
1 n than Ko hng 
Kel ) K mi aJ..: 

D. tan 1\.o\atch 
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Michael Si ak 
Katie livko 

Marcu Smail 
Lmd ay metanka 

Morgan Smith 

Zack pangler 
Kody Stahl 

Katharine tailing 
Olivia Sta 

Je ica Stein 

Tyler tercho 
hannon Stopa 

Alexa tynchula 
Lauren Takitch 
ichola Tavella 



Drew Tonk 
Molly lishney 
Brett Yallorani 

lexa Yenneri 
Caleb Whitehead 

Maddie Wil on 
Erin Wilt 

athan Winebrenner 
Emma Kate W mack 
Jo eph Wright 

Zack Zavat ky 
Lexie Zoppett1 
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ALEC LAYION 
Alec, 

You have become a 
wonderful young man with 

a big heart. 
We are very proud of you! 

Congratulations! 
Good I in your future/ 

ALURA 
MANNING 

Con.JrafufAfiom &".J t;;rf! 
?Ue ~tre 10 proul of!}ou. 1/ou hm!e If 

Jhini"J future ~thMI o{Jou. 1(pnember 
fq 4fway {offow JOur lrMmJ. 

?{)e fow JOU, 
"Mom ~ O~tl 

N8ome people loolc fo~t cz bea.u.tlful pltue, otAcu mczlce cz 

pltuc bea.u.tlful. N - cftczzmt ~ 
~-------

A 
D S 
AA 
MR 
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Adam, 
From the moment you were born in 
"The Big Apple," you have made us 
so proud. You have been a joy to 
watch grow into such a talented, 
unique, funny, and caring young 

man. We know that you will 
succeed in whatever you pursue! 

Not only are you a wonderful son, but 
also a big brother that your sisters 

look up to. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Nina & Elena 





\1 

\1 

-_ill 11 I) - From Your first smile, Your I == 
laughter that took our breath I \) = away You kept us all 1 
Wondering. Every day Was a j 

\) 
_ happYdayforyou. Nowyou . 
:= are at one of the best days of 

1 

= Your life and we are so Proud \ 
\ : of You. Nothing is holding You ' 

· back now and we know \1 
Whatever comes Your waY, / 

B 
R 
E 
A 
N 
N 
A 

You Will step overt 

AI! our love, I \1 
Mom, Dact, Maria, Lee, l1 

Johnny & Bailey _ IIIII\ 

Love. 
lvlom, Brian. 
and David 

B 
I 
H 
0 
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nthony Go· dera 

Anthony, 

We are truly blessed to have been able to watch you grow into the 

intelligent, caring and outgoing young man you are today. 

We are so proud of all of your accomplishments and we are looking 

forward to celebrating all of your future dreams being fulfilled. 

No matter what choices you make in life we know that you will 

strive for happiness in all that you do. 

We are eo proud of 9oul 

Good Lucie. at Thielt 

Love, 

Mom& Dad 



u :N.o t li in g in t fi is w o r { d c a n t a ~e t li e p {a c e of <P e r s is t e n c e . 
X a:fe n t w i { { n o t; n o t li in g is m o r e co m m o n t 1i a n 

u n s u c c e s sf u { me n wit li t a { e n t. q e n ius w i { { n o t; 
unrewarcfecf genius is a{most a prover6. P.ducation wi{{ 

't fi e w o r {([ is f u { { of e d u c a t e d de r e { i c t s . <P e r s is t e n c e 
:and ifetermination a{one are omnipotent.» 

-- C a fv in Coo {i tfg e 



"THE GREATEST GIFT YOU CAN GIVE 
ANOTHER IS TO ALLOW HER TO BE 

HERSELF." 

Jo, 
From soccer to cheerleading, swimming to 

lacrosse, from glowing out of personal joy, to 
helping a friend, you are a fantastic, unique, and 
beautiful individual. We are so proud of you and 
cannot wait to see what you make of your future. 

Be strong and determined, joyful and 
surely Happy! 

We love you, and may God always bless you 
Mom, Bruce and Tom 

I 

jenny, I haveaquestion .... 

How did 18 years go so quickly? 

The baby with dimples has become a 
beautiful young lady. We are so proud of 
you and the wonderful person you have 
become. /Vways remember that you are 

the best there is. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Joe & Grammy 



As you travel life's road, 
may God guide you both 
and your guardian angels 
light the way and share 

the load. 

May you celebrate each 
success on your way to 
achieving your destiny. 

Always be true to 
yourselves and let your 

faith guide you. 

COD~9\® 
SARAH ''BELLA II 

MICKINAK 

With great pride and 
All my love, 

Nanny 





ELIZABETH 
l7ND~ ... 

Liz, 
We are so proud of the young 

woman you have become. We 
love you always. 
Dad and Jenn 

Liz, 
We are proud of you. Keep 

making all of the good choices as 
you have been. 

Mom, Ken, Michael & Autumn 

OOLLEEN NAEGER 

Congtatulatforu to my 
amazing elaughtet. 
I love you bunchesl 

Keep smiling_ 
as you teach fot 

u r. -~ --h---~-- = 

Colleen, 
I am so ptouel of you, 

you eifel ftl 
Congtatulatfons anel get 
teaely to enJoy this new 

chaptet of fOUt ltfel 
lemembet I'll always be 



Co gratulatio ! 

We love you!!! 
om&Dad 

DREW 
TONKS 

Drew, 
Congratulations on all the 

accomplishments you've had in 
your high school career/ As 

this chapter in your life comes 
to a close another one is 

starting I You have become a 
fine young man with the 

strength, determination and 
knowledge to accomplish 

anything you set your mind to. 
We are very proud of you I 

Love, 
Dad, RJ, Mom & Larry 



CODY AND SARAH 
MICKINAK 

Our Dearest Twins, 

You two came into tms world together, 
walked into preschool together, and 

now walk together as seniors. We are so 
proud of both of you, and may God 
bless and guide you both in your 

journey into tb.e future. 

Love you Always, 
Mom and Dad 





We are so proud of you!! 
Love, 

Mom a nil Matt 
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Vallo rani 
Brett, 

Remember this game? Remember the 
overwhelming feeling of pride you felt? 
That's how proud I feel everytime I 
look at you. 

I Love you, 
Mom 

Our Dear Baby Girl , 
Time has gone by way to fast. We are so blessed and 

honored to be your parents. You have given us more joy 
and love then you will ever know. We admire all your hard 

work and dedication. We know you will accomplish 
whatever you set out to do in this life. You are an 

amazing young lady with a kind and loving heart. God 
has his hand on you and will move mountains to put you 
where he wants you . Always remember to put him first 

and everything else will follow. 
We love you , 
Mom & Dad 
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From the minute we held you in our anns 
and looked into your eyes, we knew you 

were going to be so very special to us. You 
have grown into such a beautiful young 

woman, and we couldn't be any more proud 
of the many good choices you have made. 

Our family was truly blessed when God sent 
us you. As you begin this next adventure in 

your life we know you will continue your 
success as you follow your dreams. Always 
remember, -when God is with you, who can 

be against you?" God will always be with 
you Kelsey and so will we. 

We love you, 
Dad, Mom, 

Katie, Abbey 
and Jake 



MADDIE WILSON 





As l.JOU graduate 
we couldn't he m.oae· prc)U(f 
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WI 

You have grown up so fast and we are so proud of all 
your accomplishments. 

Love you, 
Mom, Dad, Nick and Megan 



Morgan Rose Wano 
The Day Our World Turned Pink 

Dad is all business and sports 
Mom, peace and love 

Anthony, brains and books 
Matthew, soccer and socializing 

And then along came YOU! 
Our very own ballerina, 

A princess through and through 
And a fashionista too 

We have never seen so much stuff 
that just one girl could use. 
On the stage you amaze us 
In your life, we are in awe 

And every day you melt your 
daddy's heart. 

The boys have guarded and protected you 
Their job since day one 

And we have guided you with 
morals, wisdom, love and God. 

We have all been blessed with YOU! 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Anthony and Matthew 
Nanny & Grandfather and Grandma 



SHANNON RAE STOPA 
MAY YOU ALWAYS HAVE FAITH 

TO BELIEVE IN YOURSELF, TO 

CONTINUE EACH JOURNEY YOU 

START AND TO FACE EACH NEW 

CHALLENGE WITH COURAGE AND 

HOPE IN YOUR HEART. 

ALWAYS REMEMBER YOU HAVE 

OUR LOVE AND SUPPORT IN 

WHATEVER YOU CHOOSE TO DO. 

WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU! 

WE WISH YOU ALL THE BEST • •• 

ALL OuR LovE, 
DAo, MoM, SETH AND HARRI 



mltd-things that 

!"':.!'"""-'·-· ':--:··._.. .• _ y and found 
~-•r.v 1 grand style! 

liP.nm your first day of kindergarten 

e last day of Senior year, 

~~~uhave made us so very proud! 

Your smile, sense of humor 

and kind heart 

has made you a friend 

to all. 

Congratulations Nick 

on a job well done!! 

M~ Vcu;i; CLt'\dt M ~ 



Dear Noah, 
Congratulations Class of 2014! 

With a heart as big as yours, 
there is no telling how far you will succeed in life! -

Always looking out for everyone! 
Thank you for being the light that shines through us all!! 

We love You!!! 

Mom, Dad and Cole 



C A D COLLI 
SAR SE 

Congratulationall 

We have enjoyed watching our twins grow up, and we are 50 

proud of the two amazing young men you have become. We 
know your lives will be full of great things. Wherever your 

futures take you, we will always be there with love 
and support. 





Abby, 
We are so proud of 

you and the amazing 
young lady you have 

become· You are the 
most compassionate, 

loving, bright, and 
thoughtful person who 

is never afraid to 
speak her mind· No 
matter where you go 

or what you do in 
life· We will always 

love and supJ?ort you· 

Love, Love, Love, 
/Yiommy, Dad & /Yiolly 

nningham 



Miko 

"'To accomplish great 
things, 

we must not only act, 
but also dream; 

not only plan, but 
also believe·" 

rlnatole France 

Congratulations h1iko! w~ ar~ extr~m~ly proud of you· 

h1ay God bl~ss you and k~~p you always· 

w~ lov~ you! 

Papa, h1ama, and h1~gan 



fJshly Keefe 

Congratulations fJshly! 
IY/ay all your dreams come true! 

We love you, 
Nanny and Pap Pap 









Alexa VeVtVtevi 

It seeMs like V\Ot too loV\g ago !jOV. were gettiV\g t'ead!j fol' !jOV.I' fil'st 
da!j of scitlool aV\a itlad a loV\g 1-2 !deal'S aitlead of !jOV. aV\d V\OW !jOV. at'e 
a SeV\ior- aV\d r-ead!j to Move OV\tO college aV\d biggel' aV\d Mol'e excitiV\fj 

exper-ieV\ces! We ar-e all so pmv.d of title war-M, cal'iV\g aV\d beav.tifv.l 
yov.V\g lad!j !jOV. itlave gmwV\ iV\to! Yov. al"'e a WOV\derfv.l dav.gitltet' to 
daddy aV\d I , aV\tl a can'V\g sister: to Jv.stiV\ aV\d Ta!jlot'! We kV\OW 
that !jOV. at'e so t'ead!j to Move OV\ to !jow-: college !deal's aV\d eveV\ 

titlov.gJ,\ we will all Miss !jOU Mot'e titlaV\ wot'd5 caV\ Sa!j, we kV\OW titlat 
witlatevet' lies aitlead for !jOV. will be excitiV\g ! Yout' accoMplisV..MeV\tS 

, .~,.___,.~_...,_~..,~.....,,.,-... over: title past 1-2 !jtar:s ar-e p_leV\t!j aV\d your- fl'ieV\dsitlips !jOV. V..ave Made 
ovel"' e !deal'S at Qr-eatel' LatYobe al"'e deal' aV\d close to !jOU because 
!jOU al"'e sv.ch a gl'eat fn'eV\a to MaV\!j. Keep !jOv.r- e!jes OV\ title futul'e 

aV\d as loV\g as !jOU focus OV\ !jOUI' goals, !jOu will acitlieve titleM! 
L-ove aV\d pl"'ayers foYevel'! MoM, Dad, Jv.stiV\ aV\d Ta!jlor 

Joey Wright 
Joey, 

18 year ago i y' "littl 
pumpkin head" wa born. You 
were mommy's littl m nand 
daddy's "bag of donu ". Over 
the year we ha watched ·ou 
grow from a hot t mp red red 
head into a young man with a 
heart of gold, lo ing on and 
brother, a proud un le, and an 
excellent hocke pla r. Th list 
could go on and on. We 
couldn't be more proud of the 
man you ha re become. Alway 
remember that \ hatever path 
you choo e in life, you alway 
have the love and upport of all 
of u . We love you Joey, we will 
always be your bigge t fans. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Josie, Jarred, Baby 
Braelin, Pap, Gram, Zoey & la h 

You /t\ave VVtade 
us so pv-oud to 

be your 
pareVltS 

We believe iVt 
you wit/t\ a(( 
our /t\ea rts. 

We love you ) 

fv1oVV\ & Dad 
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Taley 
Dunaway 

Talcy· 
\ atchingyougrow om that 

adorable, spunky little girl into the 

beau.ti.JUI and talented young lady 
you are today ha be n u h u 

le ing! 

As you begin the 

next chapter of 
your life, 

remember to tay 

tnte to yourself, 
never give up on 

your dream and 
1--no\ we arc 

.!ways behind you! 

We love you so much
Dad, Mom and Ca sidy 

Katharin 
Lillian 

Stallin s 

llpri/ 2, 1996--BtJ9DnJ 

II Princess 
apun I who has 
tit heart tJF an 
ante/ hire/, th 

smil D • 

R btJsin, •nd Dn 
ltl iei m tJ( 

tri- at· 
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Morgan Smith 
Before you were bom we 

dreamed about the young 

woman you would become. You 

truned out even better than our 
bet dream. 

Love, 
Mom&Oad 

-. -

'• ~ ·~ . . :.,.,.~ ~~ 



\ ater • Wa tewater • Bridge & Highway • ivil & Municip J 

Linda A. Burn 
Assistant Vice President 
Community Office Manager 

Latrobe Office 
900 Ligonier Street 
P.O. Box429 
Latrobe, PA 15650 

Phone: (724) 537-9962 
Fax: (724) 537-9966 
Email: I bums@ cbthebank.com 

Harri burgAre ' e: 7 17-612· 0 
Pitt burghAreaOfficc: 724-935 · 188 

Clan on Ar Office: 724-526-2190 
Indiana Arl!a 1ce: 724-471-2246 

\\Ww.gib n-thom . om 

Comm rcial Ban 
~Trust of PA 

www cbthebank.com 

20 . Pennsylvania Avenu 
Greensburg, PA 15601 

724.832.2499 • 866.343.8555 
www.bononilaw.com 

Wings iuPA 

Home oftlze Giant 
andwiche 

BONONI 
&COMPANYc 

TTOR1 EY AT L W 

OPEN 
7 Day 
A Week 

TAKE-OUT 
AVAILABLE 

724-539-2566 
Latrobe,PA www.dino latrobc.com 

724-691 -0182 
Green burg, PA 

ut 
General Mechanics/State Inspection---

Robert Baur n 
Mechanic/Owner 

228 Main St 
Youngstown PA 724-532-5300 



DAHAR ORTHODONTICS 

PHILIP J 0 D AHAR MD 
NICHOLA A. DAHAR DMD 

AND TMJ THERAPY 

GREENSBURG IRWIN LATROBE 
125 ORTH MAIN STREET 532 MAIN STREET 209 DEPOT STREET 

724-834-4004 724-864-5030 724-537-7789 

Good Luck 
to the 

Class of 2014! 

Best Wishes 
to the 

Class of2014 

Holy Fantily Parish 
Father Dan Mahoney, Pastor 

1200 Ligonier Street, Latrobe 
724-539-9751 



HOME & A liTO INSURANCE 

#1 In Auto Insurance Pricing & Service 

Greensburg Latrobe 
724-832-2525 724-539-2575 

1000 Tower Way, Ste. 1001 211 Weldon Street 



3960 State Route 30 Latrobe, 15650 

724-532-1620 

www.sharkyscafe.com 

BAR SUN-sAT 11AM-2AM 

KITCHEN 

SUN 11AM-llPM 

MON-SAT 11AM-12AM 

EOFDRI K. 

THREE OLIYE DRJ 
BO 18 

LG PIZZA. WITH PIT HER PUR JU E 
IS MART/;'Vl BP f TO 12A.ll 

WITH 
DRI. PUR IU E (TOPPI.'VC .ADDITIO. A.L 

CJlA.RCE) 
15 BOTTLE OF Wl.'VE 7PM TO llP f 

PECIA.L A. D 
APPETIZER 

• 

T MPLETE RE T UR AND POR BAR 

y~s e 
AREA'S LARGEST 

MENU 
EVERYTHING FROM PASTAS, STEAKS, SEAFOOD 

AND HOMEMADE SPECIALS TO THE BEST WINGS 
AND PIZZA 

LESS THAN A MILE FROM • 4 POOL TABLES • MULTIPLE PRIVATE 

STEELERS TRAIN I G CAMP BANQUET ROO S 

• GAME ROOM 
ALWAYS A CHANCE TO • UNU ITED FOOD OPTIONS 
SEE A FAVORITE PLAYER • 30HD PLASMA lVS 
OR CELEBRITY • CASUAL TO ANE DINING 

• 10FT HD PROJECTION TV ABIUTIES 

The Pier is Here! Try Our Delicious Coal Fire Pizza! 



104 PAUL STREET 
LATROBE, PA t5650 

. ~ 724·537·2&95 ~ ~ 1-800.559-2696 
FAX 724-537-2655 

Apollo 

4971 State Route 66 
Apollo, PA 15613 

724-727-7503 

Pleasant Unity 

1950 Route 1 30 
Pleasant Unity, PA 15676 

724-423-6300 

FU HOME, 

J OH A. GRAZIA 0 
upervisor 

l ;oo Lig nicr trect 
I trobe, PA 1· 650 

Telephon : 
724--37-5575 

Latrobe, P 15650 
Phone: 724.539.9745 

LESCO 
Federal Credi t Union 

0 EHTO LOf 

• Low-rate loans including auto loans as low as 3.25% 
• No fee checking account & free debit card 
• Direct Deposit/ Payroll Deduction 

• LESCO VISA 3.99°/o APR UNTIL 12·31-14 

Dr. Rhonda Laughlin 

0 P T 0 :\1 E T R I S T 
QL'.4LITY EYE C.-iRE FOR YOL R F.lf,A,.fJLY 

Great election of E~ewear Bsfocal Contact 
Children's Vi ion peciali t port Goggle \\ith Protecthe Len e 
Treatment of E~e Ds ea e \llero, JDr~ EH peciali t 

EYE CE TER 
Ea toate Plaza (8th nd ChJcl-.-fii-A) 

72-t- 32-1 o:s 
''" '"d rrhontldlau"hhrL.:om 

Chtc'- u out on F crbool.. 

Congratulations 
Graduates! 



READY FOR 
YOUR FUTURE 

Whatever your dreams, aint Vincent College 
is ready to prepare you for a successful future. 

• Top-ranked academic quality in nearly 50 major areas of 
study, plus pre-law and pre-med 

• Merit cholarship of up to $20,000 in renewable awards 

• 100 percent of freshmen receive financial aid 

• Catholic, Benedictine values orientation in and out of 
the classroom 

SAINT VINCENT CoLLEGE 

Latrobe, Pa. I www. tvincent.edu 

QUALITY EDUCATION IN THE BENEDICTINE TRADITION 



LEAD.I SPIRE. OCUS. EXCEL. 

INDIANA OFFICE 

Become a part of WCCC's exciting student life 
13 athletics teams - men's and women's basketball , soccer, cross country, 
golf and bowling, plus baseball , softball and women's volleyball 

20+ student clubs and organizations that suit your major or interests -
Criminal Justice Fraternity, Robotics Club, WCCC Student Veterans and 
much more 

Create and lead social events, cultural programming, artistic performances, 
leadership development and service opportunities 

Experience the low tuition, small class sizes and quality courses that make 
WCCC the college where you can afford success 

Learn ore! 
724-539-3390 or visit wccc.edu 

moreland County Community College 

WESTMORELAND 
DERMATOLOGY 

ASSOCIATES 
www.WestmorelandDermatology.com 

MAIN OFFICE AT 419 WEST PITISBURGH ST 
GREENSBURG PA 15601 (724) 837-5810 

BERKSHIRE OFFICE AT 4731 RT 30E, SUITE 402 

GREENSBURG PA 15601 (724) 552-0446 

MONROEVILLE OFFICE 

COMPL ME TS OF 
SAINT -GOBAI 

CERAMICS 

850 HOSPITAL RD, SUITE 2100 

INDIANA PA 15701 

(724)471-7100 

1000 INFINITY DR, SUITE 200 

MONROEVILLE PA 15146 

(724) 519-2024 

~~e are locally OK ned and haw el'VIced Latrobe 
and the <urrormdmg area r 27 yea 

REGIS W. McHUGH, M.D. JEFFREY M . WOLFF, M.D. 
FRED G. HAMATY, M.D. ANTHONY J. VAN NORMAN, M.D. 
CHRISTOPHER M. HUNZEKER, M.D. MATIHEW A. HAZEY, M.D. 
DAVID PATIERSON , MPA, PA-C CHRISTA McHUGH, PA-C 
DEBORAH PATIERSON, MMS, PA-C ASHLEIGH MILLER, MS, PA-C 

920 lndu trial Blvd loyalhanna P I 661 
7 4 S19- 292b 









Westmoreland Federal Savings 
of Latrobe 

Your Friendly Bank 
322 Main Street westfed av.com 

724-539-9755 Member 

FDIG 

AW 

4 8 

e nar e v ( 1 34-2007 
vvayne . Ross 

(724 539- 173 
ax (724) 539-2127 

CENTRAL 
REFRIGERATION 

Commercial H a!in & Cooling 
24 Hr Em rgency Servic 

4- j . j 1 
Bucket T ru k rv i 

11 ilbee Lan 
Gr n bur PA I 601 

v 

Indoor Tanning at its Finest 
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FACE HE FU URE WITH 
A BEAUTIFUL SM LE 

www purv sortho.com 

Class 
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Volume 91 of the Latrobean, "Let It Out," was published 

by the yearbook staff of Greater Latrobe Senior High 

School in Latrobe, Pennsylvania and printed by Herff 

Jones Yearbooks in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. The 

account was serviced by Sales Representative Carol 

Barber, Customer Service Advisor Bryan Harber, and 

Technical Support Advisor Amber Chase. The yearbook 

staff co-advisors Michele Butler and Scott Marker along 

with the editors created the theme, "Let It Out" during 

an in-school cover design session in May 2013. The 

r and endsheet art was designed by Ashley Joiner, 

e Creative Artist from the Gettysburg plant. 
..... ..., ...... embossed, four-color lithograph 

with soft lamina 1 and uv gloss coating. The fonts 

used in this book were the Unitus Condensed font 

family and the AHJ News The 
-------------------Latrobean pages were created 

electronically via the Herff Jones Edesign website. 

Senior and underclass portraits, as well as candid 

images, were provided by Timeless Photography K-12 

of Greensburg, Pennsylvania. Additional photographs 

were submitted by the students or taken by the 

Latrobe a n~u:----




